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Delphian* Hold
Annual Meeting

Mra. John L. Beach entertained
the 81edu Delphian at Its annual
meeting at her home Tuesday after-
noon.

The secretary's report showcl
that 18 meetings have been he! 1
during the year with 85 percent
membersnlp in attendance. . -Tw.i(
new members, Mra. Albert Raymond j
and Mra. Grace Htrtweil Joined th .•
chapter during th* year.

The treasurer'! report showed
that with all bins paid there y< t
remained a substantial sum in lit.'
treasury. .

It was voted to raise the annu; I
dues to $1 per year this to Indue •
flower fund dues. It was also vote I
to limit the amount to be spent fcr
flowers on the occasion ot Illne: i
or a member to $1.50.

It was also voted to hire.a be-
to work* for two hours a week i u
clean the streets of paper and ru •
blsh from the end ot the car lin ;
to Methodist Church and on Po t
Office bill to Taft School Ground .

The following officers were ele< •
ed: President, Mrs. J. L. Beach:
vice president, Mrs. Edgar* Norto/;
secretary. Mrs. Emerson Potter;
treasurer. Mrs. H* H. Ashenden.

Aside from the buslnoos meet it: ;
the' following program was presen •

.eil by Mrs. Berry, leader:
"Making of America"—Mrs. \ z . \

enden. .
"Progress as Recorded In our O •

lennial"—Mrs. Norton.
"Changing American Ideals : t

Reflected In Later Expositions"- -
Mrs. Beach.

"American Art"—Mrs. Potter.
. "American Literaturee"— Mr.:.
Walker. ,

"Our Ideal Education" Mrs. M •
Crone. *. •

"Citizenship and the Schools" Mr.
Cook. ' . ji • .

"Creative Education"—Mrs. Berr .
• • • • • • . : — * : . •

COMMUNICATION

To the Editor oTthe News:
Dear Sir:— ,

Fanner*' Weer at 'he Conner •
lent Agricultural College win be u<" I
from August 3 to August 6 Indus! v •.

On Wednesday, August 4. we w. I
be honored by the presence or Si -
retary W- M\ Jardine or the U. :..
Department of Agriculture.

A more complete outline of t l ;
week's activities will be sent y<
in the near future, and we -will u •
preciat* any publicity you can gi
to our annual "Old Home Day" •;•.:
the College.

Most truly.
RICHARD E. DODGE

Chairman, Farmers' Week Comm' -
teei ' • • : '• . ' • .

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT

At a cost of approximately $72
000, ten contracts for new road en
•Mruction in Connecticut we
awarded today by the state big -
way department, as a result of coi
petitlve bidding. About sixteen mil'
are involved,In the improvement
Three .other . contracts covcri:
about nine miles of roadway will I
awarded when land.damages and a
justment .of contract specification!
are completed. The contracts upr 1
which bids were received, but whiO
will be held in abeyance for tec
nical reasons are in Norwalk. Gi •
ton Submarine! Base, and Branfor'

The ten awards were as follow::
inclusive of cement and other nr -
terials furnished, by the state.;
, 1: Towns o f West Haven, Orair
and Mllford—34,572 feet of rei
forced cement concrete pavement <••'
Boston Post Road, thirty-six fe
•wide: to C. W. Blakeslee & Son
New Haven, $351,741.70.

2. Town of Rocky Hill—6,601 fc
of reinforced cement concrete pay
ment on the Dividend Road; to'
Mtscetti Co., Torriogton. $37,876.':

3. Town of Saybrook—3,000 fe 1
of native stone macadam on Wit
throp Road: to R. Arrigonl. Middl
town, $17,331.

4. town of Windbam—15.0'. .
feet of reinforced cement. concre!-1

pavemnt ' on Wlllimantic-Chapl
road; to Joseph Mascetti Co., To
rington. $84,001.14.

• 5. Town of Guilford-M,559 fe
of trap rock macadam on the Sac

' em's Head Road; to D. Arrigor
MIddltbwn. $27,360.

.6 Town of Pairfleld—5,570 f<*-
of reinforced cement concrete pay-
ment on the Boston Post road, thirt
six feet Wide, from Mad River '•
Sanford street; to Silliman & GJ
frey, Bridgport. $59,625.

7.. Town of "Ouilford—dredgin:
channel at East River: to' C. V
Reed. New Haven, $5,000.

g. Towns of Bridgeport :•-•
• Trumbull—6,667 feet of. bltumino -

nn»TWfli»m qver stone base on ill
North Bridgeport-Trumbull road; •>
Joseph Mascetti Co., Torrlnglo:
$38,649. •

9. Town of Greenwich—W09 f>

To Prevent Low Fly-
ing of Airplanes

Precautions have been taken by
the aviation division of the stai-i
motor vehicle department to prevent
low° flying over craft in the Thames
River on the -occasion of the Yal<-
Harvard boat ra<-e« to be held nt
New I nation. Saturday, June ID.
The stale will have flylug boats
stationed, near by mannjed by avi..-
Uon inspectors with Instructions ta
force down uny airplane engaging
in dangerous practices, and the* d •
part me nt will ask for vigorout
proscuiion of any offenders thus
caught.

People at the annual regatta 11
re.-ent years have been frlghtent I
by low fliers. Certain aviators m

;*-d hy moving picture companies
n past years have filmed the spe> •
acle from th" air. In doing so. tin'

machines have flown at such low »\
Ituiles that the propellor of one an.-

phiblan plane from Mlneola lai.t
year blew a spray Into the faces o'
spectators ou pleasure craft below.
Tin- slate police were powerless in
do anything about it, because th •
Her mad? off without coming down.
r tin; offenders succeed In ftyin.-

out of the state before being appn
iiended. they, cannot easily b
brought to court in Connecticut.

To Kuord .against the practice in
lie future, therefore the plan of fort
ng down (he offending aviators ba-
been decided upon. •

I'p to now, the aviation dlvlsio
of 111" state motor vehicle depat
ment bus made use of planes of th"
USth Observation Squa'dron, C. N
G.. for its work. Military planes will
be used for the police who work Ir.
connection with the boat races. /
Laird-Swallow plane hds now bee;
put at thttMlispoBal of the state b:
private interests, for use whenever
occasion requires. It will he kept n'
Brainard Field, Hartford.

PLAYLET PRESENTED

Members _ of the Mayflower Rand
of the CongreKational church scored

decided hit this afternoot- wia.
..heir presentation of "Alice Through
.he Postal Card." The playlet ' w ife

&6 !•• the chapel, Of'iiinieiicin;
at 4 o'clock. The proceeds of th.
iuterlalinuent will no to the club's
charitable fund. . •

ANNUAL PICNIC •

Tin*, union picnic' of Wuterlowi
Sunday BCUOOIH will bt held Satu>°
iay, the 5th. at Lake Quassnpauk,.
Special cars will leave the Meihoii
ist Church corner a few minuted
after nine o'clock and retuniinr
will leave Î ake Quassupaug abom
5 o'clock.
• Church bells will ring about eight
j'clouk Saturday morning if tlu
iiicnlc is to be held. In case of bad
weather the picnic will be post-
poued.. • •

HIGH SCHOOL WIN TWO GAMES

The Walertown High CiJiuo
brought hoint; two victories iron'

eic invasion into Massachusetts
uver. the week-end, defeating Soutl
Hadley High School baseball, nhn
In Friday by a 13 to 12 score, and
winning from Rosary High, in Hoi-
voke. on Saturday by a 3 to 2 scor.'^
In the South Hadley game the local'
lads played an uphill Kame for IIK
greater part of the gaine. fluallj
noging. their- opponents out by ont
run. The South Hadley team war.
tonnidured one of the best in th<
Bay State having had a clean slat',
for the past two seasons. They tried
liard to pull out a victory to. keep
their list of wins intact but t
home run wallops by Dingwe'll and
Dalns gave Watertoivn the victory.

The Rasary game proved to be a
thriller throughout, keeping the
large attendance on edge for the
entire nine innings. Bryant was on
the pitching mound for Watertown
tnd he gave a splendid exhibition
striking out twelve of the Rosary
•layers. W&tertowu had to play
niperb basball in order to win by
'he 3-to 2 score as the Rosary lino
ip is made up of a classy bunch of
players.

The Watertown boys arrived home
'ateon /Saturday evening and. weiy
/ery much elated over the winninv
if both tlieir games while ou thuir
trip.

WHO'S WHO THIS WEEK

{
>t reinforced cement concrete pav
nsnt. being three-inch asphalt ovei
•ii,'ht-lrich concrete base on Doteton
Post Road, thirty-six feel wiile: \r
3illlman and Goilfrey. Bridgeport,
f107,892. . .

10. Tow;n of Groton—63U feet i»!
O'ading on easterly approach t<
rhames River Bridge; to D- Arrigiv
nl, Middletown, $8,807.60.

Martin Burns has moved from the
Litchtield roud to Naugatuck.

Mrs. Mary H'itzpatrick or' Bridge^;
port is spending a few days visiting
friends in town. '

Ted S. Maffil who has been em-
ployed in tIf- factory of the Belli-,
inK-llenilnw;iy Co., has been trans-j
fernil to the ilrm's plant In Haver-
straw, N. V.

Mrs. Harry Smith or Hemlnway
Park road IK '•ntertainlng her sister
from New London. f

Miss UlaU>s Gates of Abbington, j
Mas,;., is visimiK Miss Phyllis Potter
at her honii-' on the Middleburyj
road. I

.\fc\s. I. D. At wood has purchased {
a Dodge S|MUI roadster. ,

L. It StoiiKiiton of Uethlhem has'
moved into John K. Campbell't farm
on the Midillebury road. j

Ma. and Mrs. Huell H. Heminway. j
jr., of Main street are spending a
few days visit ing relatives in New!
York city. I

Mrs. Gerald C. Low has returned
to her home,on DeForest street if-
lenspending the past month at Nash-'
ville, Tenn. •

Mrs. A. N. Itotsford is spending
two weeks at the home of her par-1

entx, at Heatvdale, R. I.
K. George of North Adams, Mass.'

will soon open up a fruit store in the '
Keilty building on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Neill of
Hartford "Were recent visitors in
town.

Mr. and Mrt. A. J. Brothers of
Scott avenue are entertaining friends
iVom N e w York city.

llev. ('. K. Wells has returned aftr
sitiiiK at his home in Brooklyn,

N. .Y. ' • >
finales Wilhelmy of Milford has

been spending the past few days
with his daughter. Mrs. P. B. Ran-
dall-of Deforest street.

Theodore Lund has taken a posi-
tion us drugglfct for the Post Office
Drue . - • ' . .

Marcel Roy of Torrlngotn spent
the weeft-eiid visiting at his home
an. Echo Lake road..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Latin of
Bowers street were recent visit bra
at Manciiestr, Vt.

Edward O'Connor who was recent-
ly operated on at the Waterbury
hospital for appendicitis has re-
3overd and returned to his home mi
Main street.

Dr. and Mrt. H. M. Merriman and
Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Reade left .MI
Thursday on a two week's motor
trip to Montreal, Canada,

Mrs. Howard Gould and childi'ii
of Uayonne. N. J., are visiting ai
the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. M.
Black. '

Invitations have been Issued .for
the coming marriage of Harry

Nortoi or this place to' Miss 1:.
Mitch, li of Woodbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kowalsky or
Sepit ;ivenue are visiting relatives
at I'aniau. N. J.

Oliver Labelle. who has been ill
for ib past two months has recover
ed ui"l has resunMd his duties in
the i>:Tice or the Belding-Beminway
Silk company.

Th" next communicatldn qf Fe 1-
eral l»ilce. A. F. and A. M. will I.-
held Monday evening, at 8o'clock in
the Masonic hall. The mat>i> i-
masmi's decree will be worked. This
will I..- the last degree work befoi.-,
the .-iitnnier recent. On the 20th, j
the I<M|KI. will attend Divine Servic ••,
at tin- i:piscopal church. I

Tin- list Annual Convention or ih><
Lllclifield County W. C, T. U. will
be ln'lil 011 June 11, 1926, at ili.-l
Thomanton Methodist church at lo '
a. in., daylight saving.

Mrs. N. U. Miller and Mr. ant
Mis. William Wollenhaupt have r -
turn..I from a motor trip to New
Vernon. N. Y. •

Mr.-'. John Rodden of New Haven,
a roriner resident of Woodbury has
been visiting in town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell
and family of Ridgefleld, N. J., have
been spending a rew days with Mr
and Mis. John Campbell or Middle-
bury road.

Miss Harriet Shelton of Main
street was a recent visitor in BetM>>
hem. ' • ' • ' . . • •

IS. Haven Heminway ha* returned
from New Haven hospital to his
home on Main street. •
.Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dalns of

Woodbury -were recent visitors in
town.

Mrs. John Cassette has gone to
AslilaiiK. N. H. where she will hav?
c-hai-Ko of a' summer camp during
July ami August.

Mrs. Waiter Stone of New Haven
was a recent visitor in town.

Mits Dorothy McFadden was re-
cently graduated from Columbia
Dental School of Hygienists in New
Y o r k . ••' ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ashworth
are'spending a few days In New
York city.

Mrs. S. McLean Buckingham has
returned rrom Cleveland. O, where
she as been visiting relatives.

Miss Gladys Powner or Woodruff
avenue has returned from a few
day* visit in New Vork city.

Richard Campbell or Mlddlebury
road is visiting In Denver, Colorado.

Mra. Blache Tinkelpaugh has.re-
turned trom a few days visit in
New London!

Miss Margaret Colgan of Bridge
port is spending a rew days In town.

Miss Hazen Damerest is visitln.K
in New London.

Much Property Dam-
age by Autos

Automobiles did more property
damage in New Haven last year
than any other municipality of the
state, according to a statement pre-
pared by the state motor vehicle
department' subdividing, according
to towns, the $2,13o.S77 damgae es-
timated to have been done through-
out the state during the year.

The damage In New Haven caused
hy 2,716. accidents was put ut $214.-
'J2!>. while Hartford, which hail more
accidents, stood second in the mat-
ter of property damage, at $2O5,fel*>,
the estimates beinK made hy the
department upon reports of acci-
dents submitted by operators in-
volved, and department investigation
wherever deemed necessary. TIIK
varying estimates of property dam-
a«e written In accident reports by
the operators are not relied upon.

Third In order with respect »o
property damage stood Uriduepurt.
with $178,727 destruction reported
to have been done by 2.061 accident.*.
The damage done in other munici-
palities or the state was as frillcvH:
Waterbury, *98,242 in 1.484 acci-
dents; New Briatin. $64.51)8 in 8v;
acoidenttt; Stamford, $63,725 in fi.V>
accidnets: Norwalk, $51.r,30 in 4!<H
iccidents; Meriden. $51,590 in ?>:,'•',

accidents; New London, $37,795 in
67 accidents; Norwich, $.'i:s.&2i) in
15 accidents; Bristol, $24,till in
40 accidents Torrington, $16,425 in

225 accidents and Ansonia. $13,21N
n 184 accidents.

Most ot the damage reported had
o do.chiefly with .destruction of the

motor vehicles themselves, in whole
in part, but the damage to other

property is included. It will be
noted that the damage per accident
in cities on the main highway from
Boston to New York by way of
Hartford and .Meriden.' Is larger
han in most other cities.

MRS NEAGLE ENTERTAINS
GIRLS' CLUB

Instead of their regular Tuesday
>venlng supper meeting the mem-

bers of the Girls' Club met at the
home of Mrs. John Neagle on Hill-
crest avenue'where they enjoyed i
pleasant evening of bridge. MrJ.
Neaglo. a member of the advisory
board, recently attended th national
girls' club convention at Washing-
ton, D. C. with sevQra| members ol
the Watertown group.

It is expected that the next meet-
ing, June bih, will be the last of the
Beason.

THE UNAPPREHENDED
CRIMINAL

Warden Lawes of'the New York
penitentiary at Sing Sing is a very
capable student of crime and the
criminal. His study of capital, pun-
ishment has added much to the un-
derstanding on the part or the publh'
of Its futility as a deterrent to .those
Inclined to practice murder. Wheth-
er, on the other hand, he is right' in .
stating that the trial and execution'
of Gerald Chapman, has turned :'.'•"'
young men to criminal ways by s-el-;
ting him up as a hero, we shall have
to leave lo others to determine. It
was not, however, the trial and exe-
cution of Chapman that gave him a j
more or less heroic reputation.' Tli'1'
responsibility for that rests with th"
yellow press. \Ve venture the stad'-
ment that no one was more dumb-
founded to find himself a super-ban-
dit than the man himself. Whatever
else he was,, he was not that.

In a public address the other eve-
ning. Warden Lawes made this state-
ment which has something more than
the spirit of romancing to commend
it to serious thought. He said; "•
do uot think the real criminals at•••
in Sing Sing .anyway, for. only t«i>
out of every hundred are caimh'-
Criminals look upon capture as tl»'
booby prlxe awarded to the incapa-
ble." This statement, or couts-.
trespasses on the borders or exagp-r-
atlon. - It takes Its philosophy fmiir
the cynical Comment, that there .in-
more criminals outside . o t priMJti
walls than within', but. however nl-
atlvely true that may be, to as-i-it
that the ninety-eight capable rrini-
tnals who are'not caught constitute
the real menace to society chal-
lenges one's curiosity.

The New York Times in studying
the statement .concludes that, if it
is true, the real concern of society
is not so much the penal as the
police problem, in which there is a
t»reat deal of truth. The prison lias
the care of the criminal after he has

aeen caught and convicted. Until
that occurs, he is the problem of the
police ,a fact that escapes the at
tentlon of the professional reform
•ra. And it is because there is a
measure of truth in the statement
that the organization and leadership
of a police force is of paramount im-
portance if society is to successfully
protect itself against these agents
of the dark underworld.—New Haven
journal Courier.

DROWNS IN SWIMMING POOL

Peter Jones Victim of Sad Accident
at Litchfield School

Peter Jones, aged 9, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Jones of Pleasantville,
N.'Y., was the victim of. a most un
fortunate accident at the Litchfleld
School on North street, shortly after
6 o'clock on Saturday everting of last
weaix. While playing on a raft In a
private swimming pool at the school,
the little bty fell into the water and
before help could reach him, he was
dead.

The boy left school about 6 o'clock.
He'was paddling about the pool on
the raft and in some manner lost
his balance. Boardman Lockwood
another pupil, first noticed his plight
arid ran for assistance, upon seeing
that the unfortunate lad was too
weak to scramble aboard the raft
Medical Examiner H. B. Hanchett
or Torrington was called and gave
permission for the removal of the
body lo an undertaking establish-
ment.

Efforts to revive the boy by means
Of a pulmotor proved unavailing.

The annual convention of, tb
Litchfleld County Lea,5Ue of Women
.Voters will be held on Thursday,
June 10. at the home or Mm W> E.
Sessions in Bristol. The program
•will begin at 10:30 o'clock, standard
time, with business meeting and re-
ports from local president* and from
the cniinty-Rt-large" by Miss Sail
Fanny Glcaton. field secretary. At

AMERICAN LEGION NOTES

On Wednesday evening, June 30th
the Lelloy Woodward post will en
tertaln the county organization in
Community Hall.

It is vxpected at this time, Mrs.
Edwards, president of the state
auxiliary, will install the 'members
ot the newly formed local auxiliary.

The post is planning to give a
moving picture In the near future,
the proceeds to be used to send the
three most worthy Boy Scouts, on?
from each troop, to summer camp
this year. To the scout, also, who
sells the largest number ofticketa
it Is hoped to grant this privilege.

ASPERSIONS OF THE JEWISH
RACE

After thinking it qver, we conclude
that the Jewish veterans were not
justified in demanding the scalp of
the fire commissioner because he
told a Cohen story. In the first placo.
It is extremely doubtful whether Mr.
Dorman intended to cast aspersions
on the Jewish race. Politicians have
done such . things, ; but ordinarily
they cannot be'persuaded or- even
bribed, to cast aspersions on: any
class represented by . numerous
votes. All things considered, we. be-
lieve that every requirement of
honor would be satisfied if the vet
eians were to appoint a committee
to wait on the commissioner and
tell him. while the municipal radio
broadcast the ceremony, a suitable
Put and-Mike story. Then the com.
mil tee and the commissioner could
attend a special matinee perform
anci- of '"Abie's Irish Rose," by whici
tlio public would know that a rocon
ciliatlon had been effected.—New
York World;

Those Congressmen who though
the'Prohibition question was giving
them all the trouble in the world
didn't know what a bad actor a farm
relief measure could be.—Cinclnatt
Enquirer.

noon, luncheon will be served. A
1 p. m.. Miss Mary Bulkeley wil
tpeak on "The League ot Polities'
and Mrs. L. Rose on "Problems o
Secondary Education." At 2 p. in
there will be a mUBicale. with Mar>
Cilchrlst, soprano: Laura Muzto
pianist and Edward Graham, organ
1st

MusicalebyaOM
Canteen Club"

The "Old Canteen Club" will pre-
sent ^ program this evening in the
Community theatre as follows:

1. a. "Miniatures"
b. "VaUe Russe"
c. "Hornpipe"
d. "March Mllitaire"

Gilbert Moriaux, Carl Pescitello,
Karl Racllie.

2. a. "In Inesta Tomba Osena"
b. "Masin Guise"
c. "Dunk Sie Der Dank" (with

violin obligato) Miss Helen Curtis
ami John Carroll.

3. a. "Adagio Pathetique"
b. "Chanson Louis XIII et Par-

vane"
Gilbert Moreaux

4. a. "Sittiu' Thinkin' "
b. "It All For You" (request

lumber)
e. "Nocturne"
d. "An Island

John Carroll
5. a. "Melodic"

c. "Allegro Appassinata"
Carl Pescitello

6. a. "Bouree"
b. "Aria" .

Miss Curtis and Mr. Moreaux
7. a. My Thousand Times Beloved"

b. "The Leprecaun"
c. "Danny Boy" (violin obligato)

Miss Curtis and Mr. Plscitello
K a. "Miss Kitty O'Toole"

b. "Ere the Ages Roll"
Mr. Carroll

The prpceeds or the concert will
be used for disabled soldiers.

'PASTURELE8S COW" THROW8
NEW LIGHT ON DAIRYING

The dairyman cannot rely on pan-
ure alone for . milk and make

money by doing so, according to the
Larrowe Institute of Animal Econ-

ruicB. KxperimentH on the coni-
atatlve value of grain and pasture,

carried ou at the Institute's re-
earch larm, Redford, Michigan,

amply backs up this statement.
"The record of cow No. 76 in 1924

and 1925 is typical of the results
Ln these experiments," states the
nVtitute. "This cow is an ordinary

grade Holstein. and- a pretty good
producer. Throughout the whole
iaciatiou, in 1924, she was kept on
a i;raln and hay ration with abso-
ut-ly no pasture, Throughout the

milking period she produced an
average or 3.6 gallons or milk per
day. At the end or the year's lac-
atlou, she experienced a formal de-

cline In milk production. She -was
n splendid condition'as a result of

v year-round grain ration, as she
evidenced by starting off her 1925
actation by producing up to 5.4 gal-
ons of milk per day.

"A year ago this week this cow
went to pasture. For 10 days milk
producion moved up but after the
first stimulus of the grass tonic
wore off, she fell steadily in milk
as her grain ration was reduced.
Two months after she went on pas-
ture, she was receiving two pounds
of grain per day. Her production has
dropped from 4.6 gallons per day to
2.6 gallons. The production contin:
ued to drop off until the 280th day
when she was only producing 1.1
gallons daily as against almost 3
gallons daily in the. previous lacta-
tion at the same time. .

"No dairyman could ask for more
convincing proof that the reliance
on .grass alone is costly 'and that
a regular grain ration with pasture
throughout the summer pays real
dividends in milk production."

A contemporary says: : "Mellie
Dunham, champion fiddler, having
been welcomed home with appropri-
ate ceremony, lovers of celeBrities
may now center their undivided at-
entlon on Babe, Ruth."

LEGALW)flCE.
The legal voters of the Watertown

Fire District. Inc., are hereby no-
tified and warned that a special
meeting and adjourned meeting, of .
the said district will be held at the
Town Hall In VVatertown at 7:15
P. M.i (Standard Time) Monday
evening, June 7. 1926 for the follow-
ing named purposes: > ...

Special Meeting—(1) To receive
and act upon reports of the: sewage>' ;
committee; (2> To take action on :;
any other business proper' tip come (
befbcejBaid meeting: (3)Tp make an
appropriation ror ; sewage disposal
purposes and authorize the: :«»m» .»
mittee to ̂ borrow 3v money for the :
:same.:."'. 'V-̂ iî ; '•• v'M^v.-'17-:"" .̂'^:-'-^1 fc-::

Adjourned Meetlng^(l) T^ re-;;
ceive report Of estimated \,'exvmsutea:^
:'rbf'^h^'inBuing?y^a:r;it(2)rTo^
\ •;batefl:^^^tertown,:vConniv' vthli*a

3^^£;^S.^s ig^V^^©®i«i i iSS53fM
S3?f-:|fca îsi|wsĵ BKsp|f6
SSI«frap:pai^HKfi i |^

• m

I V , - f

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Recalling That Period
When Most of Us

Were Very
• Young

By PROEHL HALLER JAKLON

AUK you old enough to look
hack a quarter <>f a century
and remember with any de-
gree of vividness the fascinat-

ing s»-eiies and event* rliat made up
the American .want «t 1000-1WM? Or
are you of the younger generation
which wonders how it* parents man-
aic**d to exist without motor*, movies.
Jaws band*, radios, lipsticks, iMibbed
liair. and knickers?

But they did exist. And more. They
)iad ii good time. Hnil In addition were
on hand to witness some of the most
remarkable change* ever parked Into
mie generation. Your grandfather
who now pilots hi* whizzing flivver
over smooth, hard rimrt* can remem-
ber the time when hi* ox team plodded

Those Were Times of
the Gibson Girl,

Bicycles and
Corsets

in 1KW. Skirt* receded to the knees,
stockings below then. Garten (were)
worn vMhly below the knee. The
high-boned collar pained. With It
went tight-lacing, and almost the cor-
set Itself."

Tracing the riae of bobbed hair; Mr.
Sullivan polnta-out that "women work-
er* (during the World war) dlscov-
ered that under limitations of time
and otherwise, work and care would
be facilitated by abort hair. Women
in ammunition factories found that
powder got Into their hair and was
dangerous. . . . War-time photo-
graph* showed women wearing oven

In the later 10s Charles Dana Gibson's drawings In sheer black and white
largely displaced the ehromo and achieved an almost universal -vogue. His
characters, always clean and fine, composed ths models for the manners of
a whole generation of Americans, their dress, their pose, their attitude
toward life, Mr. Sullivan says. (Copyright, by Collier's Weekly.)

A familiar figure in the late '90s and i
early '00s. Every one rode In those ;
days and despite the panic of 1893
the bicycle makers prospered, for >
people In most moderate clrcum- .
stances would rigidly economize in

. other things for the sake of buying ;
cycles.

through muddy trull*.; Your grand-
mother who pushes a burton to flood
her room with electric light ran re-
member the time when I he candle
mold, twelve long tube* of tin. Joined
together, WHS still acommon house-'
hold article.

Mark Sulllvnti revlew8.it nil for
. you In "The Turn of the Century.

MMKMSKM." the tirst volume or his
series "(Mir Times, the United States.
UtWMO'J.V published hy Charles
Scribner's Sons. Ills «KKJ puges of
text, Illustrations, maps, atid statis-
tical milieu lay before you not only
the full pugfuht of these glorious
years, but jilso the iirelliuiiiiiry events
which were taking place 'before the
dawn of the•century. • ••

Heading IIID.IIK. you tire impressed
that things In those days moved with
less speed and noise, in the cities' at
six in the morning workmen.'some on
bicycles..some afoot, are going to their
toil. They t w . « l . l V i day; bur they
are sincing and- whisf.'ltiK. For a
man could -buy a suit of Hollies for
$fc. mi overcoat for Sl>. a pair of shoes
for $l.rM. Mressed in gingham at .">

•cents n yard, liis wife.'goes to market,
where she buys u dozen eggs -for
14 cents.' a pound of butter for 'J4
cents, and all the sugar she wnnts for
4 cents a• pound. Crossing, the <|lliet
street down which speed no "devil-
wagons." she. enters a dry goods
store, where she buys a pair of shoes
for SI.05. si corset for: 311 cents, nnd
si length of SiH-lnch all-wool, sponged
and shrunk French Hievint at 71)
cents a yard.

Her chopping dime, slie goes home
to a common boxlike or l.-shnped
house. "The parlor of KJOO was fur-
nished, usually, with •three-piece'
sets." Sir. Sullivan ..says. 4 "These were
upholstered in red or green plush,
gaudy successor to the horsehair,
then just beginning to he looked on
with disapproval. Kor bedroom an.d
dining-room, suites, golden oak was In
vogue. On the floor was an ingrain

carpet, with huge, highly colored
designs, underlaid with padding and
tacked down."

On the wall* are two or three of
Charles Duna Gibson's drawing* with
the "Olbson girl," magnificently
pompadoured and corseted ,and hlgh-
chlnned: iierhaps a sketch of the old
southern durkey by Kemble: one of
Itemington'M Indluus, or even a Max-
field l'urrish. .

"Within the USIIHI American home
Monday wan always "wash day.' at-
tended by u soapy, steamy scent of
nudB," Mr. Sullivan recall*. "Water
frequently had to be curried In
buckets from a well some distance
from the house. < Hot lies were 'put to
soak' the night before, and washing
was begun a* early as four in the
morning. It was a matter of pride to
have the washing hung l>efore break-
fast, and neighbors would vie with
each other In seeing whose washing
appeared first on the line. Tuesday
wa* 'Ironing day." and the Irons were
heated on a hot stove. . ... . Wom-
en's and children's clothing was made
at home, and usually the shirts of the*
nien. '.-.. ":__ Xo man was ashamed
to wearatiTionestpatch. . . . Fri-
day was 'cleaning day.' Saturday wus
•baking day.' . . . To \ise much
'baker's bread' was an Indictment at
once of a housewife's Industry and of
her pride In her calling. , '

"To the relief of this routine there
came first the Chinese laundry, and
later the community laundry as a
business Institution: the dry cleaner,
the electric washing machine and
wringer, the electric Iron, the vacuum

A: characteristic dime-novel cover of
the '90s. Compared with some of
the two-dollar novels of 1926, they
were "chaste, ethical, and over-
flowing with rectitude," according
to Mr. E. L. Pearson of the New
York Public Library.

sweeper, the electric sewing.machine,
the tireless cooker. Housework was
completely revolutionized. The adapta-
tions of electricity for. housework be-
gan to arrive about lltOO in the cities.
By 1811 the long antenna of the
power stations had begun to reach
along country roads, and the conveni-
ences . that the city woman had en-
Joyed were now made available to
the farmer's wife. Generators driven.

by gasoline motors were devised,
which furnished light for building*,
helped the housewife In her dally
task*, und pumped water for domestic
use*. Klectrivity or gasoline began
to milk cows, curry hones.

"Release from much hard physical
labor (thus) actually came, but life
did not become more simple. New
need*, new desire*, were stimulated.
Luxuries became necessities. . . . .
Instead of comparing hi* state with
the past, Instead of reflecting that he
wus fur richer In material comforts
than lieorge' Washington, who was
the richest American of his genera-
tion—Instead or that, the average man
made Ills comparison with the rich-
est of 111* own generation."

Looking at the outward surface of
American life, Mr. Sullivan tells us
that one of the most murked changes
wa* in woman's dress and adornment.

"Just before 1000, the vogue of the
bicycle had begun a revolutionary in-
novation, which, after 1900, was car-
ried further by a greater participation
In athletics by women In colleges, by
Increased employment of women In
business, and by certain curious con-
sequences of the (World) war. - . . .
The'blcycle. authorities agree, started
the revolution. In_the late '80s and
early IJOs, when the high wheel was
supplanted by the 'safety,' women be-
gan timorously to ride. Previous to
that, almost the only sport freely per-
mitted to women hy old-fashioned {
convention had been croquet. Women
had ridden horseback, but only on
sedate side saddles and in a' riding j
habit. In which the-nmount of cover- |
ing and cloth was even greater than
the long trains of ordinary dress.

"Manufacturers began to make, a
safety bicycle adapted to women by
nets to protect skirts from becoming
entangled In the wire spokes. Grad-
ually and daringly a few women be-
gan to wear shorter skirts, weighting
I he hems down with little strips of
lead."

Then came "lawn tennis, accom-
panied by modification of stays and
corsets. That met with outraged
criticism. 'Ministers exhorted their
congregations to eschew the ungrace-
ful, unwomanly, and unrefined game
which offended all the. canons of
womanly dignity and delicacy.'' But
sports for .women begun to he adopted
in the women's colleges, then begin-
Ing to expand. '.' . . The more dar-
ing begun to appear In bloomers.
These were ridiculed in the press and
denounced from the pulpit.
,'... "It took years for the changes in
dress to pass from costumesi forsports'
into ordlnury wear. Skirts ending at
the ankles for street wear in bad
weather were ridiculed, whew not
more gravely condemned. . . . . In
11*10 the standards of style in appear-
ance und dress ran to 'smullness,' and.
called for high, tight-laced corsets,
tight kid gloves, and shoes usually a
size or more too small. The standard
of beauty in waists called for one that
could be 'easily clasped with two,
hands.'

"By 1025 the 'Sunday best' had
passed awuy; woman tried to look
her best at all- times. . . . With
other changes, dresses that required
ten yards of material were supplanted
by some requiring less than three.
Cotton stockings almost disappeared,
nnd silk took their place. The long
sleVves of 1000 receded to none at all

Here Is an example of accurate fora-
casting by a prophetic cartoonist,
Homer Davenport, who In 1899 pub-
lished this drawing,. T h e Passing
of ths Hone," in the New York
Journal. — •_

alls, knlckerr and with hair bobbed.
c l ier women soon took up the prac-
tice. Finally. It became a iad. At
the end off the wur'It showed some
slgnt of dying out. bin. wa* revived by
motion- picturejrtctresses By the be-
ginniiii: of l(KM, bobbed hair was prac-
tically universal. Nearly all new spring
Jiuts were so- small that only bobbed
heads could get Into them. Many
women were forced into, the vogue,
n wus ajmost .innosslble to find a bat
large enough for a woman with long

The kind of vice president some per-
sons expected Roosevelt would
make. A cartoon from the Wash-
ington Post. Twenty days after he'
was elected Roosevelt wrote to a
friend:,"I do not expect to go any
further in politics." " -

hair. New styles of bobbing were In-
vented. Fluppers. middle-aged wom-
en, gray-haired grandmothers. Invaded
mans' lust retreat, the barber shop.
Men complained. Finally an Ingenious
barber in California put out a sign:
'Barber Shop for Men Only.'"

What made possible the hue and cry
over Free Silver. Trust-Busting and
New Freedom? He tells us It was the
end of free land, the immense In-
crease In population, the reduction In
currency by one-half since the Civil
war,, and the decrease of liberty fol-
lowing the law that "the amount of
regulation the Individual must endure
is directly proportionul to the.density
of population multiplied by the ve-
locity of Its units."

1900 1«2S 1M0 1KCS. 1*00 * • » •

How'd you like to go back to these?—Left to right: Bathing costumes of 1900 from Vogue of June 21 of that year; princess slips, 1900 model from
Vogue, February 8, 1900; 1926 model from recent issue Pictorial Review; street costume, 1900, from Vogue, January 11, 1900; same for 1926, from
Western Newspaper Union advertising cut and copy service; sports clothes from Vogue, February 22, 1900,. which recommended this skirt: "These ta
nothing so sensible, comfortable and dean. . . . Ths skirt just escapes ths ground, or perhaps a little more."

imnmtttimtiiitiii

Itew Dedd. eicfct-year-oid sea ;
of Jtr. aad Mrs. Lee Dodd, of <
Deelphan, Men, was bora with- ;
out arms, be la far ahead of <
the other pupils la his class, and \
aspire* to be an artist.

He Is learning to do every- \
thing a boy with arms can do. ;
At present be writes with bis '
toes, plays marble* throws ;
Istones, draws pictures, and doe*
the chores around his, home. \

ii ill i ii ii tin i ii i HIM

KILLS HERSELF TO
MEET DEAD FRIEND

Girl Um on Track and
Mamgtmi hy Train.

Kansas City, Mo.—Miss No
Freeman, twenty-one years old, died
at Olathe. Kan., with the hope she

•ould Join In death a friend whom
•be loved.

It was with such a hope that she
left her home to place herself on the
Santa Fe tracks outside Olathe and
await death. Still conscious when
taken from beneath the train, she re-
Iterated her desire to die and Join the
•pirlt of her music teacher.

After hearing of the death of Mlsa
Minnie Alferman of fleasuntvlew.
Miss Freeman apparently made calm
preparations to take her own life. She
bad taken piano lessons from Mlsa
AMerinan for five years.

Upon hearing of Miss Alferman'e
death, Mr. Freeman telephoned Ilia
daughter at the Kansas City Ball-
ways company, where she was em-
ployed. Later he telephoned to tell
her of the funeraj-arrangements. Mlsa
Freeman said she would buy some
flowers and take them-to the Alfer-
man home.

She carried out her intentions,
staying beside Miss Alfermun's body
about half an hour. Then she went
home tit Olathe.

She found her parents preparing to
go to the theater. Through the din-
ner she laughed and conversed in a
normal manner. After the family had
gone the girl sat at the pluno and
played compositions which Miss Al-
ferman. had taught, her. At ten o'clock
she stopped and telephoned the Santa
Fe railroad.

"What time does the night train
come through}"' her sister heard her
ask. The girl told her sister she wts
going out and left the house.

At 10:35 the engineer of the Santa
Fe stopped his train at Cemetery
crossing, near Olathe, with the sen-
sation that he bad run over some one.
The train crew found the girl beneath
the wheels. She still was conscious.

'I believed the train would kill me
instantly," she said.

Bank Cashier Embezzled
From Rich to Help Poor

Muvane, Kan.—"I just couldn't re-
fuse a loan," was the excuse J. L.
RasencranUs, cashier of the Farmers'
State bank, gave when he pleaded
guilty of embezzlement of $217,001.
He has begun serving a prison sou-
tence of twelve to fifty years. The
bank has been forced to close.

Hosencrantz played the part,of a
modern Robin Hood, admittedly steal-
Ing from the rich to help the poor.
The fanners, laboring men, and for-
eigners, who were friends of Rosen-
crantz usually took their wives and
children, many of them in rags, when
they went to the bank to borrow
money, according to Rosencrantz.

The cashier said he saved the crops
of many farmers by giving loans. He;
said the men needed the money to buy
feed for their cattle, to purchase farm
implements, and to meet notes at
banks.

Bank and state officials admitted
that RoHencrantz never benefited per-
sonally by a cent from the thousands
he Is said to have stolen. According
to examiners, Jie loaned money from
only the accounts of wealthy patrons.
But the soft-hearted, cashier must suf-
fer, for the loans never were repaid
to the bank.

Sheriff and Police ChUf
Are Held Up as Bandit*

Cedar Rapids,' Iowa.—When police
here received a call that holdup men
were working in the vicinity of Ma-
rlon, Chief Wesley Benesch, Detective
KroQlik and Sheriff Thomas Avery
got Into acarwnd rushed to the scene
of the holdup. Suddenly from the
roadside there came a roar "bands
npl" The chlef> the sheriff and the
detective elevated their hands and dot
stepped the town marshal of Marion.
Somebody also had told him a holdup
was being committed there. The
sheriff, police chief, and detective
deny they were the bandits and the
town Is laughing.

Revolution
London.—There's been a revolution.

Hen are leaving off their vests In hot
weather. Time was when that sim-
ply wasn't done, don't you know. Per-
haps British golfers, once shocked by
Jess Sweetser's short-sleeve shirt;
some day will leave off their coats.

KiUtd by Train
Davenport, Okla.—Seven-year-old

Vera Mae Arterbury lost her life un-
der the wheels of a passenger train
after four men had vainly struggled
to free her foot, caught securely In •
cattle goatd on the railroad track*

IMMMI < II
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WHEN IS A MAN DRUNK?

AS SOME philosopher once said,
everything in me world Is rel-

ative. One would think that If any- '
thing In the world was positive. It was
whether a men was drank or sober.
Yet a moat lntei«Mlng-aad curious dis-
cussion on this subject was recently
reported In the British Medical Jour-
nal.

At a medical meeting, the question
was discussed, largely by police sur- :
geons. When Is a man drank and how
can an observer tell whether he la
drunk? .

Now alcohol Is a drug and the effect
of alcohol on the body Is Just as much
a question for scientific discussion and
proof as that of any other drug. But
this discussion brought oat something
more than this. It showed that our
deas of drunkenness change with the

times, and that our present-day Idea*
of drunkenness are quite different
from those of our ancestors. Our
grandfathers and great-grandfathers
did not consider a man drunk until
be went under the table. ' Horse-back
riding was the usual method of travel-
ing one hundred years ago. Any man
who could sit on a horse was riot
considered drunk. Yet such a roan
could not drive an automobile today.
Modern life has far more perils than
life* of a century ago, and needs a
clearer brain, a keener eye and stead-
ier muscles. So, If the Idea of drunk-
enness In that a man. Is drank wberi
he cannot take care of himself, then
t takes less alcohol to make him

drunk today than, it did one hundred
years ago.

As everybody knows, different peo-
ple are differently affected hy the

me amount of alcohol. This Is also
true of any drug.

After a large number of able phy-
sicians of wide experience had dis-
cussed all the numerous symptoms of
drunkenness, a naval surgeon present
said that In the navy It was not the'
surgeon who gave a scientific opinion
as. to whether or not the man wan
drunk but the officer of the watch
who, by observation and common,
sense, decided whether or not the man
was fit for duty.

And that Is really the test, for con-
ditions and individuals vary so that
the best of opinions must and do dif-
fer. Whether In th^'nayy or on shore,'
the question Is, whether the man with
alcohof In his system Is fit to do the
ordinary acts of life with Rafety to
himself and others. And the more
difficult these acts, the lens.It taken
to make a man drunk. Whether you
are wet or dry. the world Is becoming
more sober, because It takes soberer
men to live In It.

MISTAKES IN TUBER-
CULOSIS

THE first and most important ques-
tion to answer In any Illness Is.

what Is the matter, or, as the doctor
would say, what is the diagnosis? In.
tuberculosis, in which there Is prac-
tically no medical treatment, but In
wfflch often the patients whose meth-
ods of living and working must be
changed, this Is even more Important
than it in In the, ordinary illnesses.

Much has been written in medical
journals on the illugnosls of tubercu-
losis. In a recent issue of the Jour-
nal of the .West Virginia Medical asso-
ciation, Dr. Paul H. Ringer of Ashe-
ville, K. C, summarized the most com-
mon mistakes that are made.

He first considers-the mistakes that
are made In falling to recognize the
disease when it is present, and so tell-
ing theLpatlenLthat.Jiejs not sufferlnjt
from consumption when, as a matter
of fact, he Is.

The first mistake of thin kind is
telling the patient, who has coughed
up blood, that the blood comes'from
his throat and not from his lungs. In
the absence of Injury, bleeding from
the throat Is very rare,, especially in
young persons. Blood which is
coughed up almost always comes from
the lungs. To tell a patient that the
blood conies from the throat Is to give
him a feeling of false security and
often causes him to put off proper
treatment until It Is,too late. '

The second mistake is not recogniz-
ing that pleurisy Is generally caused
by a tuberculosis Infection. Every
case of pleurisy Is not caused by tu-
berculosis, but most of them are.

The third mistake Is, to be satisfied
with one negative examination of the
sputum. The tuberculosis germ Is not
always easy to find.

A fourth mistake Is to assume that
the patient has no tuberculosis be-
cause there Is no fever. There are
cases of consumption without fever or
with fever only at certain times. Or
the fever mny be absent when the doc-
tor calls.

Another mistake. Is to assume that
the patient Is well because he feels
well and looks well. I rptneinber a
fat cook in a hotel in which I was
house physician years ago. I'lump.
well fed. jolly and healthy, only he
had a little cough. One morning, he
began to cough up bmod. 1 sent him
>ii the hospital and he bled to death
that night He had a hole In his.lung
as big as my list.

Cough, persistent and long contin-
ued, generally fever and loss of weight I
and the presence of the tuberculosis
germ are the principal sighs .of con-]
fumption.
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MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Charles Sughrae
• r Pomes As Is

I WAVE HERE SOME ORJCHUAU POSUS
WHICH HAWE BEEU REFUSED Bi SOME OF

THE BEST AAAfAltMES IM TUE COUMTR*• ]
PERHAPS NtfU, AS A LITERARY AAAM,

COULD TELL AAC VUHV
DOUTSELL

A HAPPV VUEDOEO U F E TWEV LEO
BEFORE THEIR FIRST B C AITEROKDOU »

SHE STARTED EAT1UG CRACKERS I
AUO SO HE GOT A SEFMtATlOU 1

*H t VWMT BITC.HE ISUT CROSS,"
eaiEO -THE LAPV I D JllA ROSS

TMEM TM' BUUPUPSlElEPWISPAUTSf
AMD JIM UOU.ERSD "APPlE SAUCE!" >

HE UftS SOME FtUMA OUR MIOST
VAWI5HEO QUITE BCVOWOTMB PALE

A FAMILAR FME IS MISSIMCr
BUT WEtL RETURU WITHOUT FAIL

HE WASPIMCHEOFORSELUMGUKKER,
"MIUETV OAVS l « TME COUMTV JAIL " J :

Our Pet Peeve Along the Concrete

?•*•'.

HOME WANTED FOR A BABY

Howe
F0>. A , .

C '

Clancy Kids
It's Only a

"Teeny" Thing,
But-

PERCY L. CROSBY

-' •: A. r

AHiTHERt.TlMMlC.

SiSTCR I'M
I DON'T THINKRI6MT. f WON'T

CO 66CAU5C SHC*50NLY NCR TECN.S
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ProRn>ss-in country Journalism
I ordet-and neatness In business

Llb.ny- Inwrvicelo the public
...partlalUy-ln every attitude
" U - -to :<tand on these terms'

-tor the Rood of everybody

TEACHER'S CHARACTER

As tor tMiiin to t«k« antaasl We.
tt simpty eaat to dome. except M
r«sarda tb* m i t e toMtt. lor the

^ M t o wwft l »w Mi Ttet .
abto* aniek be keep* up a ceas
and parttm1"- cruel war on the myr
Uda of teaser creatures that always
are trying to starve him to death.

That moat neat-eaten "would be
the better tor cutting down tHe
amount of meat they eat may be
true. There ia good authority for
saying so. aa well as for advising
an occasional complete abstention
from all meats for a few days or
weeks. Vegetarianism as a settled
ind permanent regimen, however, is
unnatural for human beings. Yrt
•t is a comparatively innocent and
harmless vagary, as it happens, and
those whom It pleases should be
left free to enjoy themselves.—New
York Herald-Tribune.

bi the Kitchen

The rharacttr of the teacher must
be as'hlKh as the theoretical lntee
rlty and pMy of the father and
nioth.r. No otlu-r t.-acher should be
"ok-rated. All of «hlch noble copy
book morallaluK arises from a bian*
™ u l a r that came to an Emporls
teaeher .an" limporla i-ollcge Klrl ap
plvint: for a school, who brought 1
,o'ihe«a»-iU'.Thl:« blank came froir
the .<u|i.-ntit.-ii-l'-iii <l aii' a"-™*'
KHUsii.tuv.il. ll«- "sks in hla blank
••I,., you Muokr? -Swi-ar? Dance
S'IIK'.' Play '"•I'ds*. Keep company
V.ili'liiKhw'lii.oi'buysr- To whlcb

h- r-plit.l »:* fi.llow.;. categorlcallj
answ.-rini; ime question after anoth
er. thus: „

"You rtx-U ilblx d. hatchet-faced. X
py.tl nmckliiK' obi hyeua. Sir:
wouldn't throw away my chance It
heaven to «:ume to your school. No
it you paid me $500 an hour and .
had ICH crt-am for dwaert every day
I don't smoke, because I Indulge li
worse vices. , I even came home a
10-30 o'clock the night I went tt
•The Ten. Commandments* In tin
movies; and as for swearing, 'hell
IB my favorite word when addresslni
the likes of you! I dance and sin:
because I here. Is a Joy and laughte
in m«- that bubbles out, and I woul.
rather play bridge'than read Geneslt
Noahs booilng is an.awful strain or
my mind. As for high school boy
—I would rather date a high schoo
boy and listen to his nonsense thaT
be presented at the World Court. II
you can find the girl you want, heav
en help her! And heaven also prc
tect the poor. Joyless kids sh<
caches, tor you won't!

"Yours for Ore and brimstone—
••H S • One no longer say3 'keel

company-* One dates.* Try this oc
your English teacher." • _

When the dear "prof" gets this n
will take off his robes of righteous
ness, spread 'em out on the ground
and lie down and have a flt In em.
—Empoiia (Kan.) Gazette.

LET THEM HAVE THEIR FUN
.'•Vegetarians from pretty well al
over the world are holding a con
»Te«s'ln London and are having a
tine time, feeling, an much folks al
xvi.vs du. that to bo different from
oMier pople is to be superior. The
reports <lo not make clear whether
v.-^'tarianlsm is the more loved by
ilir.ii"-ij.-..Cu:-.(" tliey think such n
,1 el healthful or because It enables
them, us they think, to avoid the
takini! o f animal life.

It . iibbtiid to say. as often 1?
said iln'. u.i s.ome of the strongest

•"••.I'lniiH -at only vegetable- foods.
'•H,,.r. for.-' n:»n needs pothlng else
He liiii'P°ns to be built, as regard-.
hi-i ili-----live organs, on a plan
wholly .dlft'.-rt-iit Irom the one car
rled-o'ut In the construction of cow;.
It |«'irue-|-iiat luj can get along af-
ter ii fv.Mnn on vegetables aloii'
and whole nations have done It foi

A Classified Ad will find It (or you. j
i I

OIL COOK STOVES
AND OVENS

For Sale By

Hitchcock Hardware Company
MA1NSTKEETT • WATERTOWN

COME IN AND LET US DEMONSTRATE THEM TO ¥0U(

FIVE WAYS TO PBKPA1B
CHICKEN.

These Are Favorite Redpes
tf Foer Famous Cook.

CARLOAD

H O R S E S

Arrived May 24
( (HI-.M Di' c x i

w l l - i i i i i i ' - l i ' - i l p a i r s i n a l l

, . . , | . , i s . w - i - z h l 2.WH» »'» : { - t i ( ) 0

Hi, . | , i T | i ; i i f . Jill w e l l - b r o k e n ,

v.-i-ll I n v i l . i i i f l i'Vi'i*> <•"•'

],;c!;cil I'.v Mr. Tonkin from
their work mi tin- ftirms in
Lii\v;i inn I. not from horse

TlnTi- is a line spotted
.saddle burse and a beautiful
spot I "i I .pony: .

It will pay.yon to inspect
this cni'loiid..

\Vp also have s.unn1 second
" —»rv\. sinv-l" chunks,

f i v s h f ' m v s . iiiifi .

ol" harnesses at reasonable
prices.

THE WESTERN
HORSE MARKET
LEO RADOM and LOUIS

TEMKIN, Proprietors.

180 East Main Street

T0BRIN6T0N CONN.
Phone Connection

( U s ^ H s B S p H a BSjSl^SS>SSB B% *Bt^ * ^ ^ ^ ^fc^»^»B*^ V

^CMcken is a universal favor-
ite. Very few folks can find it
in their hearts to refuse a
second helping of this appetis-
ing fowL Four famous cooks

give tempting
r e c i p e s for
cooking it—
fricassee, fried,
broiled, stewed,
and s o u p .
There's variety
e n o u g h f o r
everyone!

Mrs. Sarah
TYCON ROREB Tyson Rorer,

the Philadelphia cooking ex-
pert, has a recipe for a de-
licious, chicken corn soup.

"This is an excellent dish,
she says. "With a salad,
coffee, and a bit of npa cheese
it makes a wholesome meaL

Look for this sign in store windows

All this week you can see practical demonstra-
S l e Perfection Stove six famous cooks

have tested and endorsed.
Look for above sign in store
windows. See the stove to-
day and judge for yourself
what the experts approve.
Prices and sizes to suifc
every need.

"Utemiltfrte
from soot',"
says Philadel-
phia cooking

expert

Steak browns
beautifully

without

THIS PERFECTION if the model the six
famous oooks uaed in their tetU. I tU

being demonstrated today st all denier s,
•long with other Perfection models. See IU
actual performance with your own eyeip.
You'll be convinced the expert! sre niht
in endonio* Perfection Stoveal

Cooking begins when you touch a match to
the wick. No time lost in heat generation.
Clean, interne heat now. up the Ion, chimney,
direct to your cookins- Every drop of oil »
completely barned before the heat reschw
utentilt so they sre kept clean and unstained.
Each burner is independently opersted and
capable of every range of heat. You can bake,
boil, broil, fry and simmer on a Perfection-
•Ji at one time. Adjust the flnme for any
cooking process and it remains aa you set it.
Be sure to see the Perfection demonstrated
today. In size from two to five burners.

Add variety by broiling meats
in a Perfection Broiler: Cooks
on both sides at same time due
to special'construction. Turning
unnecessary. No juice can drip
into flame. Easily cleaned.

Glass door oven. Biking always.
Vi,ible. Browns both *»». and
bottom due to rapid "live beat
circulation from 108 holes. Spe-
cial catch seals door perfectly,
aavinghent for baking. Get a Per-
fection oven heat indicator, also.
Don'tguessatovcntcmperatures.

Ideal stove for camping. :

Fast Perfection burner,
protecting wind-shield,
ever cool handle. Stands
firm on circular base.
Won't, tip easily.

Four pieces oLtempting brown
Toast quickly ma&e at one time on
tWs Tossur. Handle is always cool

, Superfex rsnge with — - - - - —
burners and built-in oven. The stove
for those r.ho wsnt the best. Wsrm-
in* csbinet essy to elesn and prevents
,re.«e sp.tteringw.il.. Oneolo.sny
Perfections being demonstrated today.

Oil Cook Stoves and Ovms
For best results use Socony Kerosene

HINCKS 6ROS. & CO.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Members New York Stock Excnanse

Ponds and Stocks for Investment
Tax Exempt Issues

Connecticut Trust Fund Securities

880 Main ttrsst, Brldosnort, Conn.

INNES BROTHERS
Dealer* in '

COAL, WOOD. OBMBNT. DEATH T 1 U AKD
STABLE plAHE N

CONCRETE WORK AND GENERAL CONTRACT!**
General Tsimlnu Den* to Order

Watertown, Conn

CMcken Corn Soup
Her directions, follow: 8lnse,

draw and cut up ea for stowing a
two^uar old hen. Put It In a kettle,
and cover with throo quarts of cold
Water Bring to a boll, and cook
untU tender-about two hours.

Remove chicken, aklrn the broth,
and imt It back on the burner. Add
two medium sized onions chopped, a
teaspoon of salt, duoh of pepper, and
a box of noodles. Add one pint of
cirnned or fresh cut-ofT corn, cover
ind cook >0 minutes. Add thechlcken
cut Into small pieces. W'Min n<«;
•ervo. « too thick; add milk t«
thin. •

Delicious FricassseDeli
For chicken fricassee, made^ac.

cord nat io the recip.' of Mrs. Kat»
b Vaughn. Los AnisuleH cooKlnB ex-
iiirt select a young chicken, wolgh
fi?K about 3% pounds. Swison pieoi-e
ofBchicken w.th salt and poppor

cover on the cosacrolo.
Us They Cook It "Out West"
"aclflo Coast fried chicken I* •>•

lleioiis. You havo iho vo.-d ol Mrs.
Belle DcOnif for that. Mrs. DcGrai
Is a domestic science cnuuscllor .•-
San Francisco.

For this dish cut one medium
Blxed youiiif chicken as for fricussm.
SurlnkloTeach piece with suit and
neoper and dredge with flour. Heat
Pour tablespoon' buttur or chicken
Wj" BKSSJff11-" C ^ . ? " ^ "ho
J » a ^ 0 d « * . a « l ? n r J a i ^
tender ualne a low name. When
chicken la (lone, remove to aervina
Plato If any liquid remains in pan.
dialn ott in cup. t •

Put 2 tablespoons of butter In tne
oan. Add 2 tablespoons of flour.
8llx until smooth, tlien add 2 cupa
of thin n-eam. or cream and llou'd
left tc lialLe 2 cups. Stir until
cteamy. men add one tablespoon
finely slu-eiMod green Pevver.j,nA^
teaspoon f.alt. Simmer a few min-
utes, then pour around, not over
the chicken.

To prepare the ereon pepper pour
boiling- water over It and let sland
to minutes. Shred with scissors.

Two Southern Method*
Miss Rosa Mlchaells, New Orleans

domestic science specialist. com«»
from the south, where chicken IB one
ot the most popular dishes. She

KTSSi two southern ways of r'epar-
g It. 9 '
For southern broiled chtckun, Bhe

UTS. select a wery young chicken.
Sean, s nge. and split It down the
back. It wliralmoBt lie flat. Sea-
ion with salt and pepper, and brush
melted butter all over It. Have a
broiler ready over a mot! era to nre.
Place ohlcken In It. atid let It broil
slowly for a half hour or a little
longer If the chicken Is not so
tender.

Turn tbs chicken once In a while
to brown both sides. When done,
place on a heated platter which has
Been garnished with sprigs of parH-
leV or lettuce leaves. Pour melted
butter over chicken, and serve hot

With Brown Sauce
Chicken prepared with brown

Mtuce Is good served with rice. Miss
ffiehaells says. Here are the In-
gradients:

1 chicken . ,
S tablespoons lard
1 sprig .each ot thyme, pars-

ley, and bay leaf
1 tablespoons flour, salt and

> pepper to taste
•' Clean and cut chicken In small
Wic"" Season well with salt and
neoper. Chop onlonjflne. Put lard
Into deep pot. -When hot adi pnlon
and let firown. Add flour. l*t this
brown, and add chicken. Let shn-
mer a few minutes with thyme,
Parsley, and bay leaf chopped line.
It™often. When all is nicely brown,
add iff pints boiling; water. Stir
Until 1? begins to boll.

n necessary, add more salt and
pepper. Cover and let .Immer until
tender (about an hour). The glisard.
liven and heart may be cooknd with
wnee. and'served with boiled rice.
"Bo matter If the chicken Is old or
young, you can make It taste good If
you choose one of these recipes.

« M to tmd thm AiiemHR* eooMfif.
M this swfa iw>t wwJb)

tt*w rooster

".a new blue glased toaster. It
kisTour evenly browned slices.

ist sit » time. It does not
•Very handy too. for crisping
• • cereals. Its handle "•

t can be ns«d with
rosnlU on oil, wood.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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LJTCHFIELD COUNTY

f FARM BUREAU ?

Coming Meetings

Ma» Is agate Mac atM
y still nuar IMMM Vlridi l«w»

not registered a distinctive aatn*
either with the "extension service or

UTCHFIELO—The seeond of a ser-
ies of Child Health Meeting* will
be held in Utehfleld at the Center
School on Thursday morning. Jane
8, from • to 11 o'clock (Daylight
Baying Time). At this time Mrs.
M. E. Dakln, the nutrition special-
ist, will speak on "reeding Little
Children."

BANTAM—The second of a series of
Child Health Meetings will be held

' In 'Bantam at the school on Friday
morning. June 4, from 9 to 11
o'clock (Daylight Saving Time).
Mrs. Dakln will speak on "Feeding
Little Children." (

About the County
Fourteen men in New Preston

attended the demonstration on ex-
terminating woodchucks at K. M

Taylor* farm on Thursday. May 27
F. W. Knipe, the agricultural engin-
eer, supervised - the demonstration
and Cyanogas was used In doing th<
•work. He perfaced the demenstru.
tion with an explanation of the uc
tlqn of the gas and a warning li
the visitors to stay where the oUor>
could not reach them as the gat
was deadly poison.

' • • • • • •

New Haven County joined Litch
field County in holding BII alfalf.
meeting at the Clark Brothero* farn
in Woodbury on the evening ol
May 25.

* * • • '
Committee meetings were li«>ld-li

Goshen and Warren laHt wwk foi
the purpose of organisms a member
ship drive in the towns. It wa»
thought that the quotas of both o<
these towns could bo reached will
a little personal «work.

week. Very few red bugs have
been found as yet.

Th«£alyx Spray for Appte*
The calyx spray is probably the

most important single application ol
the season. It should be applied
immediately after the petals fall—
beginning when about SO percent ol
the petals have fallen and ending
before the calyx tups on the young
fruit nave clotted. The effective
period for applying this spray is
about one week.
Materials Needed for SO Gallons.
1. Clean water—fill tank about

1-2 full.
2. Calcium Caxelnate spreader

(as >Kayxo)—1.2 Ib. (It desired)
3. Araenatu of lead (dry)—11-2

pounds
. 4. Lime sulphur (liquid)—4

quarts
5. Add more, water to fill tank.
Nicotine sulphate (1-2 pint) should

lit* added lo til Calyx spray In theme
orclmri^ when; tmcklng Insects &t
leaf linpiierti, red bugti, and aplilt
are lo b<* found. It IH believed,
however, llml In moHt orchards tin
nifoline will not be added (his year

The' Calyx application should Ix
very thorouKh. The lime sulphur It
principally for apple scab «nd tin
.irsciiulc. of leud for codling moth
mil ciiri-iillo. Mature a'pple trew
<houlil pt i ive from 5 to 10 gallon*
>f pray liialerhil per tree according
o I heir Kistv—\V. H. Darrow, Fruit
Specialist. "

COUNTY POULTRY
HELD

MEETING

A very Interesting and prolltabl<
county poultry meeting was held a-
the Y. M. C. A., In Torrlnglon-oi
Wednesday, May 26. ThB-prognwi
of the Grow Healthy Chicks Cam
paign was reported on by tin
County Agent. Seventy poultrymei
who signed up In the 'Campaigi
have been seen in tho last tw<
weeks and nearly everyone scuim
to be enthusiastic over their sue
cess in raising 'their clilckH accord
ing to the recommendation.* of Mr
Jones. The mortality on thirt;
flocks ranging In size from 100 t'
5,400 chicks. Is 8.1 percent. On sev
enteen flockH of .chicks which wei<
obtained from birds not tested fo
white diarrhoea the mortality wa:
9.4 percent, whereas on eleven Hock'
purchased from 'poullrymen who IKH

•tested, the mortality was only 4.'
percent.

Mr. R. E. Jones reported genera
satisfaction with the results so fa
all over the state. There has • heei
some trouble with chicks dying b.
eating shavings, but where care ha.
been taken to feed the chicks'libci
ally at the start, thia has genorall
been avoided. L ' "

Mr. H. C. Goodwin, in a talk o
"Analyzing Poultry Feeds." appeal*
to the poultrymen to insist on th
very best quality obtainable. Th'
added nutritive value would mor
than make up for the added prioi
Mr. Goodwin thought.

Mr. H. I. Huntingtdn, Whista*
gave an extremely interesting a<-
count or his experiences with inct
batlon during the past two years
so far, the precautions which the?
have taken in using eggs only fron
their very best birds and in keepin:
the eggs under extremely good coi.
ditions Unitl they were placed in th'
incubator. .

Mr. Jones was thQ last speaker oi
the program with a talk on "Takim
Advantage of the Changing Condi
tions-In the Poultry Business," i>

• which he pointed out the expaiislos
of the business in the last flu
years and the probable exnansioi
in the next few years, ll'i 'thpugh
that there was yet a possibility u
a reasonable profit for the poultr>
men who are -wllllng^to carry on Hi.
business in an efficient uiiauiifi
checking up on the small leaks, an
taking advantage of every oppoi
tunity for a profit.

SECURES ACTION

TIIIOUKII tho efforts of tho Amer
.trun Farm liurcuu Federation, tin
Standard Container bill, establishing
itandurd Kisses for hampers and b
«els lor fruits und vegetables
.nought up for action on the Horn
jf the Senate, May 10 and paused
tvithout a roll call vote.

Kft'orls are being made to brin;
it up for u vole in the House am
.t is « xpeck-d that the bill will sooi
je voted on and passed and beconi'.
x luiv.—American Farni • Bureai
News Letter.

ALFALFA MEETING HELD
CLARK BROS. FARM IN

WOODBURY

AT

t i l l yea* tip

State Department of
The Slate recently

AgrieaV

i» any
Madias JbttW lUtiMUt Mr

when tb« have ao Maajr •*•
opvortanitlM to okteia U*na

by direct observation of tae charm-
laa; and vnterUlniac reader* them-
selves*—Waterbarr Bepublicaa.

Pana home owners axe w i e d to
Sire wine thousht and trouble to
the selection of the right name. It
should be dignified. suitable, lasting,
not too common, easy to say. easy
to read, and easy to remember. It
should appear on the man box or
over it. or on a signbroad, or on the
gate, it is Intended that it should
be uued on letterheads and on the
label or anything sold from the
(arm. '

The naming or the farm home is
often the first step'In general home
improvement. There It an effort to
lire up to the spirit which has been
embodied in the new name. The
indirect effect or the name can of-
ten be seen in the grading and
standardising of products offered
for sale— U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture.

ALFALFA AND CLOVER SURVIVE
WINTER

I'll until the present time, March
29. winter killing of clover and al-
faHa appears slight. Many fields
have recently been Inspected by the
•writer and appear in excellent con-
dition, it ft not likely that freezes
next month will be severe enough
to do serious damage.

It IH well to look over your flelda
as noon as growth starts. Poor
stands may be improved by the ap-
plication ot a little seeding. If
tlierc it no turf ot bhiegrass, tim-
othy and red lop, new plants can
on started as easily as in a new
Heeding.

Seeds an; sometimes thrown on
uncultivated fields without barrow
Ing, wllh the hope that frosts or
rains will cover them. A much bet-
ter plan h> to harrow to the depth
or two or three inchest This pro-
cedure Kills many weeds and permits
covering all of the seed with a
weeder, harrow or roller.

Clover seed put In this seaton
will help maintain a clover stand
Tor next season as well as give a
small crop this season. Alfalfa
seed town now will Increase the
yield-of thi) second cutting.—J.
Owens, Soils and Field Crops.

TIMELY FRUIT NOTES

NN;\v Haven County united will
Mtchtieid County in holding onedl
ln> largest lii'hl meetings ever held
II this pail tir the Male,-at ClarK
tiros. Farm In Woodbui y on Tucs-
lay evening. May 25. A gatlierini;
>r sixty-two men and women wi it
ittructril to Hit! farm to llml out
.vhsit Ihi' Clark Brothers had at:,
•oniplislitl In the way of improving
heir roughiiKe during the lust
•ight years. •

llobert Clark flr.it - explained tin-
iinliilieaiiri' of the alfalfa seed ilelu
mstnitlon. Kquul sized plots were
Aown In eorn to Northern Uroivn
irliiun, Ontario Variegated. Argen

'hie, and Kansas Common seed in
he Tall or 1U24. All Hit* .'seed gcr
nliiiilvd well and a good growth was
jbtaiiietl to KO Into tin;..winter. In
he spring of 1S25 it was found thai
he Argentine' and Die' Kansas Com-

,.iion, winterkilled almost complex.-
'ly. The Orimni and Ontario Vario-
late)) cuhii; .Ih rough 'well, and both

.ire looking fine now.
I : The visitors saw about ten acres
;ei>dc(l to corn in the summer ol
1924 which was as thick' as the
proverbial hair on a dog. A smaller
leld Seeded ab'uui. live years «£«>
showed thal^tlie crop slays after it
:.s one.i- flown in good shape;

Summer seeding or .alfalfa in a
practice of the Clark Brothers
Tinny years.' Wenly of lime, acid
phosphale,aiul potash have meant
much to the crops and ..have • playi.1*
an important part in their success
; Mr. Chirk then took his guests
•lo the pasture and showed ' then
'the importance of lime in inipiovinj
'.lie feed. Lime and acid phosphatt
'had been used oji two plots nut
I tell] phosi/inte alone had been tip

to one strip. The plots whlcl
!had received this applications ol
iliniu as well as fertilizer showed up
much greener and taller than the
plot where fertilizer alone had been
isid." Lime had been used on near-
•y all or the rest or the pasture with

results. It Is Mr. Clark's
•>piiiiofi that the lime causes the
•rass lo remain green and fresh on
gravelly soil much longer than would
Uherwise. be the case, thus affording

of a longer period tlur-

A PRE88 AGENTS ERROR

The newsnuper experience or Mrs
Leslie Slringfellow Mead, press
chaiiniaii of the Oeneral Federation
of Women's Clubs, has been.'very
limited, we Tear. Otherwise siK-
would not have told I he federation
Friday that women don't read the
"tulvlce to the lovelorn" type or
reading matter purveyed by the

At Highutown, N. J., It was decid-
ed that simplicity should make the
exercises on Memorial Day. and the
firemen, accordingly, were requested
to parade without equipment. . Hav-
ing paraded with equipment for twen
ty year.-, the firemen haughtily r.
fuafd the request. They went furth-
er. Tiny served notice they would
not parade at all. And we, at least,
are heartily behind them. This is
a free country, replete with demo-
cratic institutions; and one of the
most amiwit institutions Is that fire-
men, on Memorial Day, shall parade
in full tire**. With equipment. When
did simplicity ever have place on
Memorial Day? We urge the Hlghts-
town tin-men to stand by their guns.
Parade or no parade, it is essential
that the principle of full regalia for
firemen be preserved Intact.—New
York World.

CHECK UP ON LIGHTS

Auto arcldenls of late have been
attributed in large numbers to the
fact thai drivers have been tempor-
arily bliiidid by oncoming lights ol
another machine. Wlnsted opera-
tors haw- noticed more and more of
late Hi,- Klarini; lights or any num
ber ol visiting machines, indicating
that owners from other sections of
the stale art; not as particular, or.
at least, are not as carefully checked
up by lh>- authorities as is the case
hereabout.< There is plenty of law
in Coniii-i-ticut to prevent glaring and
dangerous headlights. Officers of the
law should halt every machine which
shows on Hie face of it that head-
light statutes are being violated. Ab-
solute a.s.siuance should be secured
that the-headlight menace will be
removed, lor only by so doing will
fatalities be lessened as the driving
season advances.—Wlusted Citizen.

When Boying a Kitchen Range one of m
factor* to consider is how long your range is going to Jartt

You Bay »

CRAWFORD RANGE
Yes • Eitt

Thousands of housewives will testify that

CRAWFORD RANGES
Last a Lifetime.

CRAWFORD RANGES
give you a service that you can depend upon.

It Ii a Delight to Cook or Bake with a CRAWFORD RANGE
We have ready for your inspection every Crawford Model

made. Come in aud see them—on the main floor.
WE ARE ALWAYS OPEN WEDNE8DAY EVENINGS

Boston Furniture Company
of WATERBURY, Inc. • .

Junction of South Main, gcovill & Brook St.

Tke Watertown News Might Help YOU
Tried it Yet?

HARRYA.SKILTON'S
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES
OVERHAULED AND REBUILT
Exide Radio and £nto Batteri«
Battery Charging and Battery

Storage
Telephone 14-2

BABY CHICKS

Nicolson & Thurston
LITCHFIELD, CONN.

ROCK PLANTS,
PERENNIALS. ANNUALS
& VEGETABLE PLANTS

Hours 9 A. M. — 5 P. M.
Telephone 217

Kindly Address all communica-
tions to the firm. -
CATALOG ON REQUEST

IT PAY8 TO ADVERTISE

Main Street Garage
Charles W. Atwood * SOB
STORAGE TOWING

REPAIRS ACCESSORIES
TIRES AND TUBES

Telephone 434
WATERTOWN, CONN.

"CLEANER8 THAT CLEAN"

Metropolitan Cleaning & Dye Works
8TORE8:

167 SO. MAIN ST. Phone 6055
37 WILLOW ST. Phone 6027

We call and deliver
Parcel Post Orders Promptly Attended to

W A T E R B U R Y , C O N N .

Hietl-ToLay Popular Breeds; Pre-
paid guaranteed live delivery; Free

newspapers, but that men do read I catalogue or Chicks, Brooders and
It aud rrom it gain their Ideas of' supplies. Clark's' Hatchery, Dept.
women.

Against Mrs. Head1* categoriral
assertion must be set the collecliv

.„ .._. or newspaper editors.
They know that such reading mat

Supplies. Clarks Hatch
38, East Harlford, Conn.

p
3tt.

ter as she scorns is eagerly read b>
a-largo proportion of women. They
know also that it is read by a muih
mailer proportion of men. Their

knowledge is derived from a study
of newspaper circulation figure.-,
from a perusal or communications
from readers, and from the comment I p
or readers or all classes. g

Nor is Mrs. Ktad's scorn or such =
readiug matter justified, if she will, 1
make a closer study of it, she will |
find that it is essentially wholi-bomv. g
More than that, (he "advice" col g
unius In particular are often ol =
timely aud valuable help to persons f
who apparently have no other |

COMPANIES
ORGANIZED

AND
FINANCED

sources of hulp in certain crises ol
life.

ROOM 101
7 9 WALL ST.

NEW YORK CITY

BiniHiwita
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
I
i
i
i

As Tor the ideas that men have ol .;-
women—why should

1

KAYSO KAYSO
Kiiyso will hel|i you grow'• belter an I more proliliiblo erops—•
at. low eost. .Miiites the S|>r;i.v Mixture <n- Solution apply
easily anil eoveri|iiiekly—eiiit e-, l ln-Spmy lo.set instantly—
tlrv rapidly without exeessive rmi-i.lV w . i M e - tfivi^ inn-eased
covi-i-ajic The suH'aee wets iiiM.nilly - the lilm bceoiues
fixt'd tlie moment it form*. It iloi- nol ilrain or eoutinue to
spread or jrel thinner.

S P R E A D S THE S P R A Y
' A N D MAKES IT STAY

Try a small amount in ^'ine of your spray
and prove its worlii in an ui-tual test.

Write us for infoi :n;ilioii and priees!

NEW ENGLAND DISTRIBUTORS

APOTHECARIES HALL CO.
WATERBURY - - - CONN.

at)

T h e N e x t T i m e Y o u A r e O u t S h o p p i n g P l a n T o L o o k A t ^

™ NEW ?&?mz Bssswjwwff MA0HINB
As neat and trim as a refrlRcralor or kitchen cabinet, the very ap-
pearance or tills new machine will capture your Interest. Its beau-
tlful aluminum fluish and nickel trimmings, with its compact grace-
rul lines will Instantly appeal to you. And it's easy to keep it (poking
just like new. Every moving part Is enclosed and there are no
"dust catchers." It is yardstick IIIKII. requires but 27 Inches or floor
space and the three legs make it -iisy to move about. Levels itseir
on any floor. Let us arrange for a -Tree demonstration in your home.
Convenient terms.

J. P. BANKS ELECTRIC CO.
2 9 A b b o t t A v e n u e . W A T E R B U R Y , C O N N . T e l e p h o n e : 1028

Insect and Disease Developnven
The first scab Infi'ctlon probab uniownih' «̂  •• .«••«•• • -

occurred in Connecticut during tl I. ng the summer with a correspond
showers of May 15 and 16. Tli I'iug decn-ase In I Hi- cost ot burn
pathologists al the New Haven E' i.'eediinr. Hyilrated HIIIP IS used Tor
periment Station, however, repo- I : his; purpose at I he rale of one Ion
that the larger part of tin* f.<tlti llper acre with acid phosphate al 5i»n
spores are still on the old leaves o I iiounds per acre. One appllcatiim
th rund and will probably 1> ——- •» »«••- -"•the ground and will probably 1>
shot out during the next f«w rain.

Aphis Is very scarce. Leaf hopper
are beginning to appear • aTtlioupi
they are not yet abundant in an.-
orchards. Red riiite appears to 1»
under control In most orchards, h
a few orchards (where oil was no-
used at- trie delayed dormant) th'
mite Is present in serious quantitii:*
Pear Psylla has haea found to In

<eems to give results for at leust
live years.

GIVE THE FARM HOME
TINCTIVE NAME

A DIS-

, "Name your farm home" is tin1

dopin or a movement-'fostered by
'ionic demonstration agents in Tou-

for the past four years. Moic
l d bnetw for p y

. han S.000 homes have already been
t t

Pear Psylla has h«ea rounn to in . han S.000 homes have already
falrlvabundant In several small pea. named, aptprdlng to a report re
orchards visited during the pas' elved by the United States Depart'

EO.B.
MVT0H
OHIO

The Out-of-Door Season is Here
While you are enjoying tin* open air season is the time

to have your house ninilt re pleasant' inside, for next
winter. While the out-ol-diHUN attracts you will not be so
greatly inconvenienced liy havinjr alterations made.

Il'ave you considered li»«- fhimirocl your rooms might
be by the laving of new hardwood floors? Our price on oak.
birch, maple or hard pine Hours is right ami the quality is
the best..

A built-in china closet or ironing board \vil| be a real
pleasure for years and will save many steps. We have them.

Whatever changes you plan it will be our pleasure not
only to give you an estimate mi the material required but
also to assist you in making your plans. -

Watertown Lumber Co.
SERVICEQUALITY

Home of "BUI Ding"

PRICE

Telephone 158
Phone: 158

The lowest price and the greatest value ever
offered in a Delco-Light electric plant—a 600-
watt capacity, genuine Di:lco-Light plant for
only $195 f. o. b. Dayton. Ohio. This price in-
cludes standard Delco starter and an economical
starting battery. Generates sufficient current
for twenty-four, 25-watt bulbs or for power use,-
The operating cost is low.

The plant will be completely installed—five
'spun-brass lighting fixtures placed wherever you
wish—the wiring done -all ready to turn on the
lights, for only a very little more.

i or asm*. TV —»«*«f-ju can have elec-
tric lights immediate '. balance can be
paid on easy terms.

Ask us for complete information.

OABL EMEE80H
163 Girard Ave.. Hartford. Oona.

DEPENDABLE~^SOQrTcx r.tMHMj£il^-^ Company. Daykm, OSb.

I

"• I

i

DELCO-LIGHT
. *'. i5k-fi.MjL,^i-i5Wi>£

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ROAD PHONE GIRL IN
NIGHT CLOTHES

BALKS BANDITS

BIG JOB DONE ON
MINNESOTA ROADS

To tran*port'llM» surfacing materials
nsed l.y the Mtnuesolu ilt>uartniMil ° r

highways durluK the >"«"• ln"-1 t o

1OR. Inclusive--beginning when lw>
new Mart- highway program tixik full
CITH-I-WHUIII require :\22H trains «f
steel hopper car* extending a distance
of 1.541' mile*. -ruarles M. Hahrock.
chief tif I lie department. In u recent
statement, said tliul Ilif department
IIHH l.tiilt :t.r.7.r» mile* of gravel surfac-
ing mill .'.75 mile* of paving in uddi-
tlon r» extensive .bridge construction
•mil replacement mid maintenance op-
erations over the entire 7,0»0-iulle
highway system. I

Material Involved in the slate high-
way department's surfacing activities
during Die five-year period mentioned
totiilfil ti,7<M.«KH> i-uliii- yards of dry
iiiaterinlx. or Jt.rtH4.HtW tons. To iraiw-
|M»rl this vast t|unntll.v would have re-
quired I'.W.MNO steel hopper ran* of a
capacity of DO torn* each.

TJie department built .TT.'i miles of
pavetueut and there entered .Into It
1.K47.OIIO cubic yanln of material, or
H (|iiuntlty sufficient to construct a
wiill 47^ miles lone. 10 feet high and
•J feet thick. Thin wall would extend
from St. I'HUI to Winnipeg.

The department has used for vari-
ous purposes ar&MKI tons or cement,
.SIH4.4-JM nmx of sand ami 1.M3«.O8« ton*
of aggregate—Kravel or crushed rock.
The cement, gravel and crushed rock
entered not only into paving hut con-
HtriirtIon of bridges and culvert*. Al-
together (here were S-J.fiSl.OOO cubic
feet of dry materials, ami these made
I-'HEMMIO cubic yards of concrete...

All this work was on the state-wide
system' of trunk highways serving by
one or more mures all county seats
and nearly nil towns of more than
1.(100 population. I'luceil end to end
these routes would make an oval line,
around Hie outside of the entire I'nlt-
ed States atid the improved mileages
would cross it once on both Its short-
est iind longest diameters.

Stick* to Switchboard Three
Hour* m Catting Out-

of-TononAid.
Kurt Worth. Texas.—Mian Gertrude

Mejlfurd. eighteen, telephone operator
at Aledo. near here, fruatrated a
gang of bank bandlU by "plugging
in" until idie brought to the scene a
score of officers and cltlzeus whrf bat-
tled with the robbers and drove them
•ft* empty handed, wouudlug and cap-
urinj; one.

Gertrude haa a night und day Job,
belug ututistant cashier of the Citi-
zens' biiiik during the day and watch-
Inn the town'a swltchbourd at night,
her father, I). W. Medford, owuing
the small telephone company. The
bunk wldclr the three men attempted
o rod is the one in which the girl

work* and it contained $0,000 in cuah
he night of the uttempt. The switch-

board Is kept In the Medford home
and <!t>nrude sleeps nearby.

Sticks to Job.
It wiHione o'clock in the morning

when a slight tinkle aroused the girl.
Tom Cray, deputy constable, was on
the line.

'There's a big robbery in town."
Gray said. "Get my brother on the
wire and phone the Knrt Worth police
and others. It's at the bank." Th«

Bridges Very Important
in Any Highway System

Bridges are a necessity to the high-
way system of the world. . But bridge.*
may be detrimental to a degree, as
well as helpful, says Good Itoads.
Bridges may he classed. In several
groups: the lorn; and the multi-span
bridge, over rivers; the single spau
short bridge over creeks and drainage
systems: the1 small single span bridge*
over culverts; till bridges, but of vary-
ing construction and design.

Very little criticism may he found
In the long tifnlti-span bridges, such
as are found over our lurger streams.
The motorist -will naturally slow up
when, approaching such a structure,
as lie can se.e it and will take the nee
e.xsury precautions to pass over it safe-
ly. Such mechanical details as ap-
proaches, road width/visibility on'ap-
proach are, as a general rule,, pretty
Well taken care of. There are fewer
accidents by far on a bridge of this
type than on the small, half-hidden
narrow bridge, such as lines our high-
way system at Intervals of every few
hundred feet.

; The small creek bridge and the cul-
vert bridge both offer hazards to the
traveler that are hotliunnecess.ur.v and
preventable, many of these small
bridges, being of a width much too
narrow for the modern highway. The
abutments, or bridge rails, will-extend
as much as two and often three feet
Into the;road right of way.

Highway to Science
An important new development In

highway engineering is the. certain-
ty with which It can be : determined
Just when traffic reaches the point
where a paved road will he more
economical than n dirt or gravel road.
It is now even possible to determine
even the type of pavement, and the
design which will give the taxpayers
and the 'lighway users the best value.
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Good Roads Facts
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Cood roads bring rich returns .
• • •

A bad road is s b'i; handicap to a
good community.

I'liih will build lit! miles of road In
ID'Jti. according to the state roail com-
mission. This roust ruction will cost
nearly S1.iyKi.niNi. The money is large-
ly from the counties supplemented by
federal :iid.

Highway construction and mainte-
nance in IWMI will ei|tml and possibly
exceed the progress made In any oth-
er year, according to estimates from
the various states compiled by the
lTniied States bureau of public roads.

Tlie Nevada department of high-
ways has Issued a report on the pres-
ent condition of the Lincoln highway
In lbat state. It shows that 1!H miles
of the route, practically 'At per cent of
the mileage, are complete'.

• -• •

Boston is planning tin extensive sys-
tem to relieve traffic congestion In'the
busy downtown district. The plan is
to construct several main highways
MNl Teet wide to take cure of tlie prin-
cipal automobile I raffle Such a plan
would <osi the city

Not content with the danger associated with straight flying, a group of California dare-devil* got together and
made a new kind of plane change In midair at Clover field, near Los Angeles, recently. Al Johnson, riding the top
wing, blindfolded and with feet bound together on a ship piloted by Krank Clark, was lifted by a curved hook at-
tached to the. end strut of the wing of Art Goebel's plane, while flying at an altitude of 2,000 feet. Johnson then
made a change from Clark's plane to one piloted by Jerry Phillips. The photograph shows him being hooked off
Clark's plane. . • • • • • • ' —

"It's at the Bank."

girl, clad in her night dress, sat at
the hoard from then until 4 o'clock In
the morning phoning to officers mid
citizens of Aledo, Kort Worth and
Weutlierford, getting a score'of'offi-
cers and about thirty citizens before
the robbers had a chance to flee with'
the money. A lookout warned, tlie
two men inside the bank of the tip
proacli of officers and a battle in
which 100 shots were exchanged fol-
lowed, (iertnule-continuing; her calls
as she listened to the bullets.

Admits Fright.
"I never put on my clothes but

kept plugging a-ll the time until four
o'clock." she said. "I won't say' I
wasn't frightened because every time
I heard a shot I formed a mental
picture of Home one I knew getting
killed. I didn't know what was hup
pening outside. Kort Worth Is but
eighteen miles away, but after I
phoned there for help Its officers

•were In Aledo within twenty minutes.
Kd' Winston, the wounded prisoner,

has several aliases mid was brought
to a Kort Worth hospital and, accord-
ing to the police, was identified us
Stanley Wheeler, who hnd served a
'penitentiary term In Missouri and
Nevada for-.burglary.

Posses pursued the other two ban
diis. hut they escaped. The prisoner
has refused to toll their names.

Wife and Baby Try to
Go to Jail With Man

Omahu. Neb. -.Mrs. Klina McDon
aid, twenty-live, ' of Kugetie, Ore.,
asked.'police to put her and her three-
yenr-old daughter in Jail with her hus-
band. Kdwai'd I.. McDonald, after he
had been arrested here.

"Unless you let my little girl and
me stay in Jail, wc'IL have to walk the
streets." was'the'plea of (the young
Mrs.McDonald I.IChief of I'ollce Van
Duscii. The . chief would not grant
her pleu for a cell jn the JHII. but
later she and her daughter were taken
to :i mission home. '

McDonald Is held for lurceny a
bailee, tlie charge- living that he-had
paid onl.v .$1.T down on an automobile
In which he. his wife, und buby gir!
had driven Kast. half-way across the
continent to Omaha.

Pays for Train Ride
Stolen 25 Yean Ago

Dover, N. .1.—Kor a train ride stolen
2T> years ago, Thomas Jennings of this
place Ivis Just paid the Delaware,
Lackawunna, & Western railroad

Jennings recently began .going to
church, -and' his conscience troubled
him. So he paid the debt with In-
terest. He paid the money to Her
bert Harrlng. ticket agent at Dover.

Uke to Carry the Red Flif

This photograph atrawa women of the Bed Flag brigade In tne great May day demonstration la Ueruiauy. Bed
flags, carried chiefly by women, were seen frequenUy during the demonstration. ; -

Novel Plane Change by Stunt Aviators in West

life-Savers Who Use Ponies NEW AIR ATTACHE

Mission Reach, Calif- has adopted a new method of saving the lives of
those who venture out In the ocean too far. Ten girls, expert riders, have
been hired and each one is furnished with a -pinto-pony. In case of cries for
help the girl. In ft bathing suit. Jumps the pony aud lu a moment Is out In the
breakers executing the rescue.

Hope to Fly Down to Argentina

/or Smalt Garden*
After the furor of informal garden-

ing following the deadly formality of
carpet bedding, gardening seems to
have settled down mto an amlcabUi
and attractive combination oT the two.
lieda of formal design with, formal or
Informal planting as suit* the fancy,
with an informal border of shrubbery.
<nnall trees and tall-growing perenni-
als within formal lines as a boundary
give the finest effect The mania for
meaningless curved designed to give
nothing but Informality has subsided.

It is not desirable to try to give the
ITect of the wlldwood or stretch of

Itralrie in u 50-foot lot,'because It
i-an't be done. It Is so formally In-
closed by fences and divided so dis-
tinctly by u walk that formality Is
Its keynote. The garden may be laid
»ut either In beds or straight lines or
In beds of circular design. The cir-
cular design gives a surprising appear-
incn of spaciousness to a small lot,
but it Is difficult to maintain the out-
lines of the bed* without permanent
edging after It Is laid oat.

Finding the center of the lot and
driving a stake from which to draw
circles to outline the beds Is a simple
matter. They can be cut with a turf
edger, a hoe with a blade in the same,
plane aa the bundle and not at right
tingles as In the usual tool. The cen-
tral circle Is surrounded In a design
of this sort with lieds which are seg-
ments of circles, paths cutting the cir-
cles at right angles.

The center may be left un open,
grass plot, a circular bed, a pool,.»
sun dial, or a bird buth.

The new air attache of the British
embassy In Washington Is Col. Thomas
Gerard Hetherlngton, who distin-
guished himself In the World war. In
both the air service and the cavalry.

NOVEL CAMPAIGNING

Three aviators, two of Argentina, aud one of Italy, arrived In New York,
hrlneinu with them two hydroplanes which they will use for a flight between
Kew York and Argentina, at the end of thla month. The aviators are. left to
right: Lieut". Kniesto Campunelli of-jtaly, who piloted the plane-In whlcb
Colonel De I'lnedo made Ids (light to Japan-and Australia from Rome; Cant.
Kdouarao Ollwro mid Bernurdo Duggau of Argentina.

Young ladies dashing about In
gau'dy art smocks bearing tin their
backs the painted slogan "Kathrya
Rohrer for Secretary" .were a new
"publicity gag" conceived by Miss
Elate Thompson of the State Teach-
ers' college at San Francisco, Calif.
Hiss Thompson la manager for -.l
Rohrer In her campaign for election,
and Is,shown above painting ano*'
girl's amock.

Proper Building of
Chimney Big Factor

The inn tier of flashings Is one that
needs careful attention when a person
Is building a house In which lie hopes
o IH» comfortable and free from petty .

troubles. A most Important place for
proper flushing Is about the chim-
neys. On n stucco home the chimneys
usually are finished In stucco to har-
monize with the rest of the house,
hut lire of masonry construction, lined

• conform with the rules of lire
safety.

The stucco should he applied only
ifter the chimney has been-carefully
overed with metal lath. Hitch a chim-

ney always should have a cap of
stone, cast concrete or other masonry
Which will overhung the metal lath
and stucco and provide protection
against water seeping In at the Joint.
Usually this Is accomplished by pro-
viding the underside of the chimney
cap well away from the stucco, so
that the water will be carried to the.
vertical and unbroken portions of
the chimney where It can do no dam-
age. . . "

Paint a* Fire Protection
All property owners find roofing

A serious problem. A roof can make
or mar the character of a house, and
because of its position, It must take-
punishment from all the elements:
the. sun blisters It. the wind and
frost pull unit twist Its substance,
rain and melting snow soak It; with
moisture. A roof needs protection.
Paint and stain are the only insur-
ance that can be bought which will
protect the roof against the destruc-
ive action of thP*weather.

Paint Is very durable, and In re-
cent years has established Itself firm-
ly In popular favor' as a roof finish.
Moreover/ paint has the added ad-
vantage of being lire retardant. When
shingles enrl at the corners, become
fuzzy or take on a coat of moss, they
afford lodgment for any burning em-
bers that may fall upon them.
Shlugles coated with a specially made
flre^retardant paint will hot "cup"
nor develop "fuzzy" and the paint
will resist a great-deal of heat.

Too Little Individuality
Dream homes too often take sub-

stance as "rubber-stump homes." TJo-
nel Robertson, authority on Interior
decoration, declared at the i'Own Your
Home" exposition at Chicago.

•'Home builders Invariably ape
standard designs. The result is that
our streets throughout the country
are lined with houses as alike as
though they had been turned out of
yie same mold. People often undergo
severe sacrifices and save-.for many
years In order to be able to buy or
build their homes, and yet they buy
rubber-stump Imnses that In no way
represent their dream homes or ex-
press their Individuality." lie added.

Architectural design. Robertson
said, should reflect the owner's char-
acter and tastes as do one's clothes.

Horn* Give* Social Pr—tige
The advantages of owning the houso

In which you live are many. In the
first place, a home can be built for
what Is paid In' rent. The home owner
Is looked upon In his community' as n
stable, substantial citizen. He has
business opportunities that the. renter
does not have, while his family are
accepted soclnlly In many circles that
lire denied to those who live jn rented
houses.

Good Worhmanthip Fir*
Dollars' anil dollars' worth of good

Interior trim and good* wallhoard are
desecrated In finishing every year by
unworthy workmanship and materials.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



A new dew In a treatment for diabetes has been found In experiments
on dogs, Drs. A. C. Ivy and J. I. Farrell of the Northwestern university
medical school have announced. The surgeons said they had successfully
transplanted a portion of the pancreas Into the mammary flands of the dog
and It waa found that the pancreatic transplant functioned to auch an extent
In producing a sufficient amount of Insulin that diabetes would not occur
when the remainder of the panrreas waa removed. The photograph shows,
left to right. Or. A. C. Ivy and Dr. J. I. Farrell. The dog In the center was
experimented on.

UWtet f t e l t fm
te the Seata T*. aafrte tfceSeeUatt,
XflOO to the Wabaek, ase the reawla-
der to scattering Ifres,

'«* Uap 1BS8~
so far ordered by westers
1.80© gondola cars. 800 hoppers. 290
stork can and 300 general-service
ears.

In the way of motive power, the
western rallrouds have ordered 130
locomotive* of Various types for use
this year. The Missouri Pacific'leads
the list with Xi.

• ig Union Pacific Enables.
The Lnion Puciflc has designed and

is having built ten huge three-cylinder
locomotives, t»uch more than 100 feet
long and capable of hauling a train of
100 loaded cars across the mountains
from Cheyenne to Ogden at a rate of
80 miles an hour. This big "Union
Pacific type" Is the biggest departure
in locomotives In 2S years.

The remaining locomotives of the
195 ordered ure divided between a
number of lines.

The Nebraska wheat crop alone will
fill 1,000 trains of SO can each, with
each car loaded with 1,200 bushels,
while the Nebraska corn crop will load
2,000 trains of SO can each, 1,500
bushels to the car.

Prospects now are that every one
of the freight can the western rail-
roads have ordered will be tilled time
after time by these western farmers
when their WM wheat, corn, oats, live
stock, potatoes, fruit, sugar beets and
other farm products get under way to
market, and will be filled time and
time again on the return with auto-
mobiles, agricultural Implements, fur-
nit ure and clothing, and with the

'thousand and one things the West has
to buy from "further East."

Cop Woo by Unfed State. Crew

Crops of 1926
Tough Problem

Railroads Plan Ahead for
Gigantic Movement in

. Farm Products.
Omaha. Neb.—Western farmers anil

western railroad* are running n rare
to see. which can swamp the other.
The farmers expect to harvest mil-
lions of b'uxhelH of (train, and the rail-
road* are spending million* of dollars
getting ready to handle one of the
very biggest furin crops In their expe-
rience. . .

Nebraska In promising between 50.-
(100,000 and 70,000000 bushels of
wheat for the railroads to handle:
Kansas Is assuring them of something
like 1*00.000,000 bushels, Oklahoma ex-
pects to harvest around 40,000,000
bushels, and Iowa, Minnesota, North
Dakota and South Dakota will swell
the total by hundreds of millions.

In corn, Nebraska will furnish the
railroads around 200,000.000 bushels,
minus that portion of the crop which
will be eaten' by Nebraska hog* and
cattle, which,.In their turn, will .pro-
vide big traffic for the railroads; Iowa
Is looking forward to something like
.150,000,000 to 400,000,000 bushels; Kan-
sas will produce near to 100,000.000.
and additional millions will be raised
by other western states.

Oats Also Considerable Item.
AH for outs, Home 400.000,000 to .r>00,-

000,000 bushels can he counted on
from thent» western states.

And then there Is the fruit from
<'allfornla, Oregon, Idaho, Washing-
ton, Colorado. NebruHku; potatoes
from Nebraska. Colorado, Wyoming,
Idaho, Iowa and Kansas; sugar heels
and sugar from Nchrusku, Wyoming,
Idaho, Utah, etc., live Htock from all
these states, and the general produc-
tion. Including- dairying, as well.

Added to this in the tremendous
traffic which Is Mhipped Into the great
trams-Mississippi country — automo-
biles, farm Implements, and the thou-
sand and one article* which the .west-
erners must buy and the rallrouds to
transport them.

As soon as the railroads saw all
these prospects for big crops under
way, they started their preparations
td take care of-the Immense traffic
which would be forthcoming.

The Wabosh railroad, must have
seen an immense Increase in Hie auto-

mobile business, for that railroad
alone ordered 2.000 extra automobile
freight c-Mrs in December, and these
curs are Just now being delivered,
ready for the spring business. The
Wubash already owned about 6,000
automobile curs. • . .

Coaet Fruit Traffic Gaining.
A big Increase In the fruit traffic

from the Pacific coast IK foreseen by
the Pacific Fruit express, the fruit-
carrying line owned by Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific railroads jointly.
In'January the Pacific Fruit express
ordered 5,043 refrigerator cars to add
to Its already big fleet of refrigera-
tors. These curs will be delivered In
time for the fruit crop this year. '

the Santa Fe railroad Has under
order 1,200 refrigerators for this year's
fruit trade, and the Northwestern Re-
frigerator line has Just ordered 1.000
of the name class cars for the 1926
business.

Since last November, western rall-
roaUs have, ordered 12,600 freight cars
for this year's crop movement. One
•thousand of these went to the Union
Pacific, i;000 to the Burlington, 1.600
to the Southern Pacific, 1MW0 to the

1 hi

The Battenburg cup. presented years ago by Lord Bsttenburg of Kngland for the fastest boat's crew in the
American or British navy, was won thin year at Guantanamo bay by the United States crew of the New York, her*
being congratulated by Commander Gordon W. Halnes. . »ora.ner«

North Carolina's
New Industries

Dying Artist Gives
Picture as Wedding Gift

Los Angeles. Cal.—Municipal Judge
Wood received a bequest from Ivan
Kulmykoff. dead Russian artist, in
lieu of it marriage fee. It was one
of KulmykofTs paintings, now worth,
It Is mid. several times the amount
usually paid for such service.

About >• year ago, Kulmykoff and
his fiancee uppeured before Justice
Wood, and explained they wished to
wed. but that every cent was needed
for other ex|M>nses. ,

"Never mind," said Justice "Wood.
'•I'll marry you. anyhow."

Departing, Kalmykoff assured the
uiHglstrate he would repay him in
some way. some time, but It wan not
until recently that Judge Wood beard
from him again.

Slgniund S'renco, an attorney, ap-
peared in Justice Wood's chambers
with the painting and said It was
KulinykofTs dying request that the
picture be presented to the Jurist.

"He. was getting a reputation rup-
Idly when he passed away," said S'ren-
co, "and the prices of his work now
are advancing at a rapid rate. '• The
small painting could have been sold
for about $2!i at the time of his death,
and if you wish .to dispose of It now
you will get more."

Judge Wood hung It on the wall of
his chambers.

Cripple Writes Opera
New York.—Unable to; move from

her couch for two years because of
paralysis. Miss Janet B. Williams,
singing teacher, has produced an op-
eretta.

Novel Type of River Tugboat

In the Mississippi river at St. Louis can be seen this strange craft, a
new Idea hi river tugboats. Its present power Is gasoline, later to be changed
to a Diesel engine. It moves either way with equal facility and has gnat
power and Is especially suited to handle barge units in very shallow water.

TEACH CHILDREN HOW TO
PLAY SAFELY IN SUMMER

| National Safety Council Starts Cam-
I naigh to Reduce Number

of Accidents.

Chicago.—Community- safety coun-
dfrln 65 American cities ure going to
Impress- upon parents the Importance
of teaching their children how to piny
safely during- the present, summer, C.
B. Scott, president of the National
Safety council, announced. Efforts.
will be made to reduce the number of
child-accidents which; during 1925 re-
sulted In the deaths of 21.000 boys
and girls. More than 7,000 youngsters
were killed on .the streets and high-
ways and at least SO times as many
Injured, stated President Scott. Child
(tenths from burns last year totaled

, neurly R.0U0. The remainder were the
j result of falls, poison, asphyxiation,

suffocation and miscellaneous causes.
"The chief cause of all accidents Is

carelessness or thoughtlessness," de-

dared President Scott. "A great
many, probably a majority of child ac-
cidents, are due: wholly or in port to
the thoughtlessness or Ignorance of
the. child. To stop these accidents we
must not only have, law enactment and
enforcement and more careful driving
on the part of motorists but we must
also Instruct the children—not simply
tell them to 'he careful* but muke
them understand the hazards of mod-
ern life and how to avoid them.
An educational campaign of this kind
will be conducted by our 65 affiliated
community safety councils whose of-
ficers will stage special -meetings for
both parents and teachers, deliver ap-
proprtute radio talks and circulate
timely literature. ' ,

"During, the present school term
millions of children have been receiv-
ing safety Instruction In both paro-
chial and public schools. We are go-
ing, to continue this kind of work dur-

Ing the summer months when we aim
to have safety talks delivered at parks
and playgrounds, public swimming
places, motion picture theaters, etc.,
where children assemble during vaca-
tion days. Constructive work of this
character should result In a decrease
In the number of child accidents.1'

High Cost of Being Born
. Limit. U. S. Birth Rate

Berkeley. Calif.—The high cost of
being bonr Is partly responsible for
the declining birth rate In the United
States, a state economic research or
ganlsation here has reported.

In grandmother's time one could
arrive In this world for less than $100;
today the organisation estimates the
cost at $541 .!>.-.. Some babies cost
even $1,000 or $1,500, the organisation
said it has learned.

Back .on Job"
Osslnlng. N. Y.—Ring Sing's •theat-

rical director is back on the Job
ufter a vacation of thirteen- months,
returned to a cell for violation of pa-
role. _ '

Steadily Shifting From Cot-
ton Fields to Mill

Centers.
Washington.—"North Carolina Is

passing through a renaissance. Due
to her steadily intensifying shift from
cotton fields to mill centers, and from
oncejldle streams to throbbing dyna-
mos, she has suddenly rediscovered
herself on the threshold of industrial
power."

With tills Introduction Melville «"ha-
ter tells what he saw on a motor tour
of North Carolina's Industry, develop-
ment, historic scenes und Interesting
people, in a communication to the Na-
tional Geographic society, from which
the following Is extracted : •

"For centuries wild horses have been
roaming on the Cape Hatterns banks,
and current tradition hus It that they
are descended from Burbary ponies
which were brought over by Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh's colonists.

''Our quest landed us on a nuked,
sun-baked spit where men were driv-
ing the so-called 'bunker ponies' along
the beach and Into a corral made of
timbers from old wrecks. Perched on
the pen's, top rail, with' the beach-,
pounding surf along one edge of the
narrow spit and the sound, with Its
rough sailboats, on the other, we took
lens shots ut the Inclosed Jam of 200
horses, as they reared and kicked each
other Into u state of bloodied noses
and wildly rolling eyes.

"Home of the herders lassoed and
cut out colts 'for branding or sale.
Others yelled out their branding
marks, recognised on mares, 'and
claimed the accompanying foals.

"A few years ago these putative de-
scendants of Raleigh's 'little Bttrbary
ponies' were bringing SfiO to $125. The
auctioneer. In explanation, complained.
'Tew much gasoline abaout naowa-
days!'

"The legendary North Carolinian
who In the '60s called his three daugh-
ters Rosin, Tar, and Turpentine would
today be naming them after cigarette
brands, furniture trade-marks, and cot-
ton goods patterns.

Charlotte Spindle Center.
"Charlotte, situated between the big

hydroelectric developments along the
I'ntawba und Yadkln rivers. Is a plexus
of thin new industrialism. In the last'
2.1 years the number of textile mills
operating within a 100-mile radius of
that city has Increased fivefold, with a
present spindleage of 10,000,000.

"An hour's ride beyond Charlotte we
entered Gastoniu, one of the largest
textile centers in the United States,
of Its 20,000 people, about three-
fourtlw are workers In the 42 mills
whose tall stacks cut the sky. Yet,
In the town's broad, tree-shaded
streets, lined witli neat cottages on
well-kept, flower-fringed plots, one felt
no' oppressive sense of concentrated
Industry, but rather the restfulness of
some model suburb, wide-spread to
sun, air, and surrounding countryside.

"With mill morkers' cottages rent-
able at $8 a month, with water and
electric light free, and a mild climate,
necessitating little fuel, which Is ob-

tainable at cost, It Is not uncommon
for mountain families to work ut Gas-
tonla long enough to pay off their farm
mortgage and then return to the Hlue
Ridge.

"Gaaton county contains <I8 textile
mills, which represent one-sixth of the
state's total spindleage and consume
almost one-third of her cotton crop.

"A few hours' drive from Chimney
Rock further Into tin? mount sins
brought us to Ashevllle. the gateway to
what North Carolinians have well
named the Land of the Sky. Never
was an altitude of half a mile above
sea level HO unobvlous, In alt the tonic
atmosphere. Set In a vast bowl, Ashe-
vllle Is encircled by mountains whose
20 highest peaks lop all altitudes .in
the Eastern states. Could the Titans
return, they might appropriately seat
themselves as spectator's of one of
Ashevllle's big golf or tennis meets.

"It was on the Rlltmore estate,
near Ashevllle, that, with the found-
ing of a forestry school, the first steps
In American forest conservation were
taken.

Turning Back Time.
"Surrounded by the modlshness of

Asheville, one scarcely realizes that
only 50 miles away mountaineers are
I Wing a ruggedly simple existence be-
hind hand-hewn timbers und on small
'switchback' farms, with Revolutionary
looms and spinning wheels alongside
their chimney pieces of native rock.

"It WHO a farseelng woman from
among the •bolled-shlrf life of Ashe-
ville who persuaded these'remote, al-
most forgotten, mountain folk to set
their.long-idle looms going again. To-
day there are half a dozen handicraft
centers scattered through western
North Carolina.

"Back In 1012. when only one North
Carolinian In 380 owned a motor ve-
hicle, the then-existing roads an-
swered the needs of the 'day—an-
swered that Is. In the sense that the
single log across a North Carolina

mountain stream then answered aa a
footbridge. They got you somewhere,
no matter how.

"In 1821 the state legislature au-
thorized 150,000.000 worth of road
bonds. Today the bond Issues total
$85,000,000.

"Carmen, with a hand on her hip
and a roue between her lips Is a world
away from Winston-Halem's methods
of cigarette manufacture. One ma-
chine shreds and feeds out the 'mak-
ings.' Another rolls them Into a
never-ending length of cigarette,
which, as It oozes forth. Is slipped Into
multiples as rapidly as a machine gun
sprays bullets.

"Other machines make containers,
affix revenue stamps, Imprint and
record serialised numbers—In fact, do
everything for the smoker except to
hand him a match. It Is the machine
that plays the title role of Carmen,
while the girl Inspectors ure merely
understudies.

"WliiHton-.Sali'm'H stamp-sticking ma-
chines consume annually the most ex-
pensive meal in the world—a matter
of $100,000,000 worth of Uncle Sam's
familiar blue Imprints. That Is the
sum of her federal taxes, which repre-
sent one-half of those paid by North
Carolina."

High Living Kills Deer
After Month's Fancy Diet

Hancock, N. Y.—High living and
lack of exercise resulted In the untime-
ly death of a buck deer on the Baxter
farm at Horton, N. Y., a few miles
from here.

Four weeks ago, during a snowfall,
a deer stalled In a snow hunk on the.
Baxter farm and when rescued wait
exhausted. Taken to the barn, he
seemed too weak to eat until Sirs.
Baxter tried some hot buckwheat
cukes with butter and sugar on them,
und for these he "fell,", and soon be-
came himself again. .

His presence and odd diet attracted
visitors, who tried all sorts of dainties
on him. Improving his spirits and en-
larging his girth. After four weeks of
high living In the Baxter barn he was
about the handsomest buck ever seen
In these parts. After a four-course
dinner, with fudge and bonbons for
dessert, he spent a restless night, and
died at daybreak.

Unclaimed Medals for Heroism
Gold medals awarded to threa

American seamen by the British gov-
ernment for "gallantry and humanity"
In the rescue of the British brig-
antlne Thames by the crew of the
Springfield In December, 1924, still re-
main unclaimed. Photograph shows
D. B. Carson, commissioner of naviga-
tion, who ia trying to and John Madi-
son, J. Maxim and A. A. Vanderllp, to

the medals were awarded.

EMHJE GOURD IS MOST
EMINENT OF SWISS WOMEN

Leader of Feminist Movement In Little
Republic and Head of Moat

Activities of Woman.

Geneva.—If women 'voted In Switz-
erland and were asked to cost their
ballot for the most eminent In their
confederation, there doubtless would
he a flood of votes for Emllle Gourd,
who personifies dynamic activity In all
movements for the public welfare.

MISB Gourd of Geneva In editor or
(lie Feminist Movement, the olttchil
organ of the national nil lance of Swiss
feminist societies. Women of Switzer-
land ure. permitted to vote only In cer-
tain municipalities on questions touch-
Ink religion and education. Hence
they, are wnglng a imrslsterit cam-
pHlgn to obtain the general franchise
right.

The lender In this, movement doe«
net expect the new Swiss imrlinment
to play' an Important role in suffra-

gist history, but the struggle will
go on.

"Our tactics are to win over to the
cause of woman's suffrage first one
canton and then another canton," Miss
Gourd said. "Which canton Will 'come
to us first I know not The big test
will come when the voters as a whole
an a federal hodŷ  will be asked to de-
cide whether women are to vote In
Switzerland." ;

Miss Gourd was born In Geneva In
1871). the daughter of J. ,T. Gourd, well-
known philosopher and professor at
the 1'nlvorslty of_Geneva. At an early
age she herself became a professor In
the private high schools and later was
made secretary and then vice presi-
dent of the Onion of Women of Ge-
neva. In 1»14 she founded and per-
sonally directed a sewing circle for
women, whom the World waV rendered
homeless and workiess—a circle which
continues its' usefulness to this day

by providing employment for needy
women.

Miss Gourd has directed several in-
vestigations Into social problems af-
fecting the welfare of women, pre-
sided over the Geneva exposition,
which was devoted to showing what
Geneva women are achieving In prac-
tical production, and was foremost la
Insisting that two women should be
appointed as assistant police o'ffldals
at Geneva.

In 1008 she became secretary of the
National Alliance of Swiss Women So-
cieties and later, as president of the
Geneva Association for Woman Suf-
frage, launched a popular movement
in favor of extending the franchise to
women. Then followed election as
secretary of the International Alli-
ance for Woman Suffrage, and tor It
organized at Geneva the eighth later-
national woman suffrage congress. She
Is now the representative or this or-
ganization to the League of Nations,

Despite this activity, Miss Gdurd
has written several worth-while* voK
umes In addition to tor dau>. journal. :
Istlc output : •" •"*' " -—"-'^'•<
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